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RuLEs SeMTNARs
SAILING
ACAD EMY

STARBOARD!
NEW YACHT'NG NEW ZEAAND RULEBOOK
AS APPROVED BY ISAF - EFFECTIVE 1 MAY

2OO1

Two Rules Seminars will be run by the RPNYC Sailing
Academy will cover the introduction of the new Racing
Rules of Sailing (RRS) and Safety Regulations.
Dates:
Venue:
Time:
Cost:

Tuesday 29 May and 5 June
RPNYC Sailing Academy
5.45 (for a 6pm start) - 8pm
$10 per night ($5 for Senior financial
members of RPNYC)
Places are limited so you need to register your interest
with the Sailing Academy now!
Phone 382-8152 or email to
sailing.academy@ rpnyc.org.nz

New Rule Books will be available for sale
Special seminar price of $20 - you should have one!!!
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commodore's report

Executive work to
implement Strategic Plan
Ovc'r thc past n)ouths your Exccutivc

has been working

to implernent the

dircctions that havc bccn idcntified at

rlr, tr-rlrcr lcrrgthl I \trat.yi, Plarrrtrrtt
scssions. Some 80 membets have had

iDput iDto this docurrrcrrt, which must
makc it the nrost consultativc docurnent
the Club has undcrtakcn, and

vote of thanks to

lll

a

vcrl big

the rlenrbers who

thcir timc to contlibute. Special
n-rcntion must be madc of Tr'casurcr'
gavc up

The other key issuc for thc Club

is

poor comrnunication.

This, of coursc, applics to all

areas

from their paid ExecLttivc.
So thc timc has wcll and nuly come
to identify thc functionaliry required,

rcvicwir.rg how thc

around the wholc Club, and align thc

Club communicates with oul

paid Exccutive and voluntccr

members our rcscarch showed that

Exccntivc to

of lile, however

ir.r

many of members want to bc
cornrnrrrricat,d ( l(ctronic.rll) rcr
en:ril, wcb pagc, ctc. By fal the
rlajority of thc Skippcrs rcccivc all

meet

thosc

requiremcnts.

This has meant instrlling a ncw
computcr netr'vork and ncw finatrcial

who took on thc t:rsk of crcating somc

racc information electronic:rlly :rnd

rrrnbl.rrrce ut .rll rhc llrlonrJriull
gathcrcd and producing thc actual

with much grcatcr frequency than

softwarc. Wc havc bccn very well
slrppol-tcd by yet :rnothcr of our new
Corporate Members so a big tl.rank

ever before.

you to Julian Dinock and

Tony Chamberlain's elforts, as it was hc

Thc Exccutivc rccognise that many

documcntSomc of the key issues ttrat nrcmbcrs

identificd ar c:
. Your Executive has an obligation
to support the financial members,
It also has bccn rccognised that the
Mcrrbership dltabasc is rvocttrlly

inrdequrte. The old soltwalc had
bccn addcd to so many timcs that
many people 'slipped tl.rrough thc
cracks'and wc essentially had tro
clfcctivc nrcnlbcrship databasc at

tv,

al1!

irvcrr itt
new membership soltwarc which will
Itrtl thc \!.rdr.,.rtu (ill\ tu (hc m tirr
computer systern so wc arc actually
As..r r'."Ltlt rrc lt

h.rd to

able to perlorrn :rccrrratc mcmbcrship

chccks.

. The
It

need to enforce membership
has bccn cstinratcd drat 30

- 40%

ofthc pcoplc using the bar:rftcr r:rccs
are not llnancial members. This has
raised the qucstion that pcrhaps sornc

ofour membclship c:rtegotics lrc uot
cess:rrily relevant to todiy's

ne

rcquircrncnts and ncrv catcgories :rlc
b, ing prop,'.qd .rr thc

AGM.

2

. Communications

'hip

fortlt..rtttirr-

the

Compaq crew

menrbers do not hAVc computers and

Your Executive, and nrany co-optcd

lllP arc still
thc n-uin mcans of contact with thc
Club. Ve a1c invcstigating ways to

rolurrtccr.. lr.rvc prrt rnanl lrrrrrs int.,
having everything up aud running for

increase both the lrcqucncy and thc

we arc only a littlc bchind the targct

quality of thc printed media.

date.

that newsletters and Thc

\l*'.

thc start ofour new financial ycar, and

A big thanks to all thc stafflor thcir

frnrn ,r qcnerrl irtL,rrr.r(tort
thc

comrnitn-rcnt to make the changes

Stratcgic Planning process saw the

happen. Members will all know what

developrncnt of a prolessional wcb

it

perspcctivc participants

in

page as:r crucial n-rcchanism

lor

To that end, new
Fr-rir

\)

ncrgy t

rtrrrnoil rt crrr cr.'.{t.'. the

rrtrr

timc

tt

takes to do your nor n-raljob, all on top

communicatiorr
M crt thcr

is like to make nrajor changc, thc

ir,-rr

Corporatc

of leaming thc ncw systcnrsl
'Wc arc vety fbrtunatc to

rp. lcd bv /:/1/rr1,

skipper Ker.r Papps, hrs developed

our ncw web page. Thanks Kcn and

)our tcrn t,,r rlt, lttt!,, LUrllrihuliL'll
- it is much apprcciated. I{en has llso
put maDy trorrrs into supporting and
installing thc Clubs IT rcquitctnctrts.
. Lackofcoordinated infrastructure
I trrrirru .rll tlrc plrrrrrirrg plu.i-. it
also bccamc painfully apparcnt that
wc luvc a hopelessly inadcquatc and
vcry disparatc colnputcr system atrd
r n.r rraq(m( r) I \lrrlctrrrc. S/e \veruju\l
'doing' ancl rrot thinking why. The
Club has glown substantially,
p:rrticularly in what rnenrbers cxpcct

:L

lilvc such

conrrnittcd team. Wc also nccd to

lcrrrcrnbcr that whcn thc paid
Ixccutive are working nights and
wcckcnds tbat they arc just a muclt
voluntccrs as wc are.

We have lcccntly hostcd

thc

Wcllington stopovel of thc BT Globrl
Cl.r:rllcnge Yacht Race.

It

w:rs €fc'irt to
havc Sil Chay alrd Lady Blyth back iu

New Zealand, as they are grcat
supporters of our Club. Witl] snch a
long stopover it meant that tllere was

a

hugc contingent of voJuntc'ers, coupled

with thc stafi, working around thc ckrck

to cnsurc the stopover w:rs thc glcat
sLlccess.

it was.

Thcrc was thc cxtra organisation ofan

additional Cotporatc Yacht llacc
sponsored by another ncw Corporate

Mcrnbcr, CLEAI{
Tlris was

a

C

o n-r

rr

un

icatio

n s.

very srrccesslul cvcnt whic]r

lor BT Global official
charity - Savc Thc Children
raised funds

Foundation. A big wclcomc toJohn
lloon and the CLEAII Crcw.
I was fortunatc to bc invited to

18 crcw, spinnakcl rlp lor seven and

a

half days and hcadsails lor six hours,
rcntorr.-rbly lctrttrcl) t.ro. Altt r .rrlivirrg

irr Sydncy there was littlc iuput or
participation fronr thc CYC and I can
see

why thc crcw looked forward to thc

Wcllington stopover and thc unique
boat buddy systcr.n fi'orr RPNYC

and Vatcr lord Security and CEO Prul

Coffcy as new Corporate Mcn-rbcrs thank you both lor your support.

Sydncy

leg of the BT Global Challenge aboard

dcsigncd vcsscl that is nruch needed to

Olynpic which is thc yacht that lellow

mcct the Clubs currcnt and luturc

clubmember Justinc Maddock sails on.
It was a very calm tr ip (8 days) and with

re

-

yout continucd conrn-ritmcnt to the
( lrrb. ir ir rnu' h .rpprr(i.rrcd by.rll
I also wclcome New Zealand
Comrrunity Tiust and CEO l3ill Day,

mcmbcrs.

lly ttow nany membcrs will be aware
arr'ir rhc procc.s ofpurcha'irrF
a rrcw clrasc boat to replacc Tt Aro. Wc
will be getting a slightly biggcr pulpose

palticipate in the S/cllington

wart Thwaitcs (Starlight Exlrcss),
rnainly thr ough the New Zealand
Conrmunity 'Ii'ust. Thanks Stewart lor
Ste

that uL

qtlirements.

This fur.rding has been initiated by

What a great summer
we have had!

Thc ACIM is coming up and I would

likc you all to think about how you
could participate in you Club. Ifyou
would like to be involvcd, plcase call
mc.
See

vorr at thc AGM.

cluising

ca pta

in's

repo

rt

ln the main fair sailing breezes and warm
temperatures.
It

has bccn a significant developmcnt

for thc Club to see as many craft
c.,rrrp,ting irr rlr, l'r..rdcrrt'. l)ivi.iorr
a. ue lrtvc sectt rlti' r,.r.ott. witlr irs
fleets routincly cxcccding 15

boats and

wc havc sccrt sorne close racing!
Last issuc I provided an insight to thc
'Wcllineton
on thc Watcr (WOV/) eve nts

oforrt sailing
programmc. For a varicty of rcasons
that we have hostcd ls part

thcsc havc not all taken placc aud those
that havc have not drawn largc nurnbcrs

ofparticipants. Ncxt ycal however wc

appropriatc rclocation of marks and
rrrolc choices will be available to the
Ilacc Of-ilcers by providing ncw coursc

coloured and adopt tllree scales to allow

all dctails to bc portraycd sensibly.
Elsewhere

in this issuc of The RIP

options. Thc outcome should thcn
allow courscs of good lcngth and
complcxity to bc availablc in most

thc Navy has extended to thc Club
rvhich gives:rll Club rlerlbcrs sonrc

conditions.

significant savilgs on all the charts the

The IIydroglaphic Scction of the
l{NZ N:rvy has been at wor k to pr oduce
.t trew lcirurc scrir'. uf chrrts. \trrrint
with a protorypc ch:Llt folio for the Bay
of Islands their wish is to eventually
prndrr,, lulio. L,r "ll puprrlar, rui.rrrg
grounds including the Marlborough

Nar,ry stocks.

Suuld. .rrc,{\. wlttch hq ,lclirrr,d jurr
befbre Christrnas. l{arcly docs one

you will find dctails ofa spccial proposal

Lastly, lct mc cxtcnd thanks to
"(iir.rgcr" (13rian Richards) from Bartotr
M.utn< fi't hi. first clas. r;lk orr firlrrrrs

in thc Wcllincton, south

coast and

rvill be scheduling thcnr :rgain on rrrorc
lavourable datcs so rhat thcy do rot
clash with thc tacingcalendar. Wc'll also

Sounds. Planncd to be revised annually,

witncss a speaker hold an audience the

ttresc charts show thc notmal detail

way Brian did. Thc talk

ifwc can lnanage to host sornc ovcr

rcquirecl lor safe navigation along with

of irt(,rcst tu tlr( ' rur\ilt

inlornativc, ftrnny, practical and vcry
well receivcd. Many thanks Brian. Also

c;'c r ir ivr

yachtsnrm - thc location ofhrel, pun-rp-

thanks to all dr.^ pcoplc who have helped

nature ofsorne ofthe courscs, ard thc
typcs ofcourscs sct, have receivcd sonrc

out and rubbish disposll lacilitics for
exrnrple. In addition, fcatures of
It t.tor ri,
'r 'ecleatiur ral irrtclc.r,rn grr crr
blckground notes. Thc charts arc

dcvisc ttrc S/OW evcnts and to thosc

scc

rhc wintcr nlonths.

otlt,

l)rrlirrc t lrc \c.r\on

tl)

r

r

adversc con-rnrcnts. Tcr addrcss this
sornc of thc courscs

will bc rcvised by

r

tt, rtt.

was

that hlvc assisted in carrling thcrr out,
with particulal thanks to Kirsty for hcr

forbearance.

k

.v,
'hip

ffi

Iear commodole's report

Hard Working Glub Members
Many club membcrs work very hard
to make social occasions a success and I

would like to take this opportunity not
only to thankthc members ofthc House
Committce but all those mcmbers who
lend a hand when requircd. Even morc
special are those peoplc who see the
necd to do something and come to the

ty willingly without being askcd.
Tl.ranks to everybody lor your support.
This season has been very activc, with
a large BT Global Challengc prcsence
at the Club, and it has bccn a great
experience fot many ofus to be able to
sharc a part ofour livcs with the crews
par

fron.r these yachts. Dale Adams must be

congratulated lor lrer

ellortt in scrling

up the boat buddy system - well done,
Dalel
Tlrc sociel calendar for next season is
in the process ofbeing finalised and this
ycar we are trying a diflerent approach.
The House Committee has met with
the Execurrvc- and other key pcoplc in

new cvents and we have tried to
imple ment these where possible.
Others will take a little more timc but,

the Club. ro plan Ley social cvcnts in
conjunction with sailing and other

views that compromise is also necessary

important Club events. Once organised
the rcst is up to YOU, the members, to

succinctly: one must rcceive as well

rnakc rhose evettts work b1 supporrrng

This year as Rear Commodorc has
been intcrcsting and at times
challenging. A quote that sums it up
quite well is "Some days you are the
pigeon and some days you are the

them and participating.

As we hrvc all heard bclorc.
communication is a major component

in a succcssful Club. Many members
have madc wonderlul suggestions lor

realistically, mcmbers have such diverse

Someonc

Therc have been a number of
highlights (and somc lowlights) but I
think we have ovcrall enjoyed son.re
exccllent events and racing.

was

a

sail with puts

it

rather
as

transmit!

statuc".

I

chief executive's report

Something to
look forward to in 2004
Another season has alrnost passcd and
we are looking forward to thc Bacardi
Winter Serics starting in June.

I

grcat success and the benefits frorn

rhe Club being involvcd arc .Lill com

ir

rg

rrr with el EAR Communicatton
recentlyjoining as a corporate mcmber.
The BT Welcome Party was a highlight
for some, and lor those mcmbers who
didn't have a great timc I sincerely

lilrnitrrr-e to WBBC also.

Still in the Wardroom we

have

installed point ofsale equipmcnt which

is connected to our

mcmbership

databasc and accounting package. This

apologise. Having 500-600 people at thc

is taking some timc to implement but

abnormal - verywindy ir.r thc spring and
through January and as I write this wc
are still enjoying a marvellous late

Club at one timc is not a comflon
occurrence! I acknowledge wc did get
some things wrong, all of which

will

summer and autumn.
Who will forgct the day the first three

hopelully won't happcn again.

The weathcr has been normally

BT Global Challenge yachts arrived in
Wellington? V/ind gusts of over 70
knots in Cook Strait. with the BT

skippcrs con.rn.re ntin g that the
conditions wcrc worse than any they
cncountered in the Southcrn Oceanl
The BT Global Cl.rallenge stopovcr
Hn

in the end. This
system will rcquire you to use your
be worthwhile

membcrship card whenevcr visiting the
Club so when you receive your new

it

Our new Wardrootn furniturc i. a
grcat improvcmcnr oret lhe prcvious

valuable

and is proving to be a great success for

be included with yoLrr new card.

card remember

is an important and

item. More inlortration will

borh our Club and Worscr Bay Boating

Finally a reminder to come along to

CIub, who received a donation of our

the Annual Gencral Meeting ofthe CJub

old equipment. Hopefullywe will soon

to be held on Wednesday 7'r'June at

be able to afford to purchase more and
will then give the remainder ofthe old

7.30pm.

,(

,

sa

ilin

KPMG Consulting
Sponsors a Training Yacht

g academy report

V
iiiii[6

We arc pieased to welcoine aboard
KPMC] Consulting as our as our new

Boat maintenance programme

i. r lLrding

continues
This process continues to enslrre the
boats are kept up to scratch, with new

providcr ofirrrcrrr, r intcgrrtrorr rcrvrcc.

mainsails and primary winches recently

ranging lrom e-busincss stratcgy,

bcrrrg ordcrcd. rogcrhcr u irlr rlrc orrgoirrg

proccss realignment, web dcsign and

list of littlc things that nccd doing to

boat sponsor.

KPMLi Corr.rrlrrrrq

der

rloprrrerrt. syrt.m

i

integration.

hand sailing in the small boats this year

New Rules Seminar Series
It's that timc again whcn our sport gcts

ncw rulc book and whilc thcrc hasn't
bccn thc major changcs that occurrcd
with thc last rcvision thcrc arc sonc
a

significant oncs. Wc will bc
running a couplc of cvcnir-rg

technology infrastructure and hosting/

outsourcing scrviccs with over 15,000
consultants wolldwide.
Thc spousorsl.rip ofonc ofthc Sailing

scssious to addrcss thcsc ncw rules

aud rcfrcsh pcoplc's rrrinds on

somc of thc cstablishcd ones
bcfore the winter scries racing
starts, so ifyour intcrcstcd see the
advcrt on thc insidc front covcr

Ac,rdcmy. rwo rrrrrrirrg bo.rrs rs
dcsigncd to gcncratc awarcncss for
KPMG Consulting and acts as r fun,
exciting way to entertain clicnts.
"The -fcerlback ve'ue had
sta;f.f

u'ho haue taken part

tjttiuities

LNe'uc

to gct aLtt on lhe harbour

tt

"Weight on the Rail"

in tht sdiling

pt"riotdl, ffircd

positiur. I tr rnn,ty. it i: a

Coach's Comment

Jron tlierts aul

So

has bceu ucty

itltt. oplottunit)

tlienx aclopt

Lteq,

an upwind beat. You look around

to

dffcrcnt rclcs to what they

dtoppir.rg thcir spinnakcr. Your
crcw of lour (counting yourselt)

WellirLgton's Ll)ind tp otff aduantallc ouct th(

New wet-weather gear thanks to
Musto, New Zealand Community
Trust & The Grand
We have recently taken delivery of
the replacement sets ofwet weather gcar
rlrat crrrl.lcr pcoplc ro e rrjoy tlrcir

without gcttir.rg wct

saililg

cold.

ar

summer Thank to
cfforts of our Boatmaster Ross

a week during the

tl-rc

Tclford, wc hrve

n.rar.raged

to keep on top

ofthings and kccp thc yachts opcrational.

Worser Bay Dinghy Courses
Ar.rothel huge year lor the Worser Bay

Tl.ris

Bo.rrrn{: C'lul' l)irrglry c.,ursc. rharrks in

pat to thc grc:rt wcather, with literally
lrurrdrcd. ofclrildrett lravirrg r rr.tc of
sailing through the Schools Week

continued suppott with sponsorship

of

thc clothing at a discountcd price since
tl-rc

Acadcrny's inccptiol. We were also

l'r'ogr.rrrrrne. Ovcr l0U palticiparcd in a
standard Introductory Sailing Course

joining the follow up

lortunatc this ycar to rcccivc assistancc

with ncrrly

lrorn the NZ Community Trust and
The Grand. Our thanks also to thcrn
for hclpir.rg us to maintain a higlr
standard ofclothing for our participants

"Optisquad" scssions that are rLlD free
of chargc cvcry Saturday and Sunday

to wcar,

c stmggling to gct your kitc

down. Up until now you
maintain yachts that are often used 7 days

Musto gear just kccps gctting bcttcr
s! ery )car'. We arc vcq Llrarrkirl lol rlrcir

ar.rd

see your opposition close

behir.rd, their crew ofseven cleanly

a(tq) in th ofitt. It s a ledt t.tpcnctttr
attd ,ut tt lookiug Jot'uarJ ts t11r11i1,-q
rotting nanhi'. '.rys KJ'MC Conrrrlrirr€(
CEO, Pcter Kanc.
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headsail and you're about to go on

attd tuork as a ttam.

Itgtnerates cdnaradcrie and plenq, oJlarghs
as

yotf re in yourYoung 88 in

knots of brcezc, carrying a #1

80

have been

wondcring why you should bothcr
getting a full clcw togcthcr ls thc four of
y.,rt .rtttt tu br doingju.r fittc ottcc rlrttrg.
are up and sorted but now it's your turu
to go upwind. Your nicc ncw mainsail is
completely ragging, hastening another

replacement, you aheady havc your cars

rfi orr thc hc.rd.ril arrd all 1ou arc doing
is lcaning over and going sideways.
Mcanwhilc yout opposition with theil
extra hands did r much betteljob ofthe

drop and is now riglrt bcl.rind you. Witlr
their three extra crewmcnrbcrs on the
rail it is r.rot too long bcforc thcy sail up
and ovcryou, your crew offour suddcnly
is looking sick.

'Whilc a cl.rar.rgc down
to a #3 might

have been

good idca, you knew that you

mornings throughout thc sumlrrer. With
thc addition ofaYouth ar.rd scvclalAdult

could nevcr hold youl l.rcight against the

courscs, plcnty of pcoplc tricd their

opposition carrying a #1 - you in lact

a

tllc , "Takc a Grad" day where all the : taking oLrt someone r.rew! They will
dock shortl.randcd. Whilc this is a : individual rcsponsible for organising the : obviously nccd some guidance but it's
fictitious situation it wasn't hard to notice : crcw nccdcd to do was give the Academy : still kgs on thc side and who knows they
similar cvcnts occurring a number of I a call (not late Friday afternoon!) and a i n.right cvcn havc son.rc skills to help out.
weeks ago wl.rcn I happened to catch a ; kccn body would have been there. This
look at thc racing. Even with my casual : comment is not meant to be pushing a i So don't kid yourself, yott can't bcat
obscrvation itwas clear that scvcral boats I specific Academy message but HELLO! i wcight on the lall (not in the cockpit)
had donc themselves a disservicc i You have t\;vo choices - accept thc status I whcn going upwind in the breezel
were beatcn thc moment you left

invcsting good money in ncw sails only
to bc sailing short handed. What was
n-rore surprising was it happcncd to bc a

i

:

quo and do nothing and be beaten belorc

you start or challengc yoursclf and try
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Southern Ocean Ropes, Line 7

"Ptomoting and Developing Sailing in Wellington"
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Terry Christie wrifes."'"'"""'""^"'
Luck was on Cftanina's side in thc

R,E

first LINE 7 Port Nicholson
llcgatta in 1999. With strong
brcczcs

it should

have been a big

boat bonanza but contenders kept

eliminating thcmsclvcs. In a 4racc rcgatta

with no drops you

couldn't aflord a

mistakc.

Consistency was Chdrisma's key.

Wc couldn't rely on the same
thir.rg happening again this year so

wc bascd our dcfcnce plan on
Arthur Stcwart's early prediction
Charisma defends LINE 7 Regatta
title and sets the benchmark lor the

National
Championship.
In thc months

ORC
pr

Club

ior to thc LINE

7

regatta it was noticeablc that sailmakers
were coming out thcir lolts and n.raking

hou.c ..rll.. flrcrt. irr tlrc week priorrolls ofcrisp Kevlar briefly appcarcd on
.cvcr.rl rni|D boorns beforc
myster iously vanishir.rg again. Boats
were secn taking off to rcmotc arcas of
the harbour and ifyou watchcd closely

with your binos, you would scc

sails

going up and lots of peoplc looking

of a light wcathcr scrics. He followed

s\rvard. tsut when the boats came back
to dock there wasn't a sail in sight.

this hunch by ordering

Thc Wcllington flcct was bolstered by
some very welcomc out of town boats.
Supcgroolc madc thc tr ip lrom Auckland
for the second time, and Tlrc Big Don't
Argue. one of the only survivors of thc
stol m that wiped out most of thc
Lyttlcton flcet and rnarina came north.
From \{/aikawa thcrc were two well-

known boats in Hrgl Sorlety

and

Monteztna and thc compctitivc Fiddlers
Crccn and Attincfu n ade the trip around
fi-om Mana. Thc
result was a total
fleet of36 - 17 in
A l)ivision, 19 in
B Division.

Charisma II
won the 5 race
National ORC

Club
Championship
series with a
7,1,3,1 result
over 4 counted
The start crew onboard Peter & Pat lvlcHaffies boat Colonsay.
Leah Kermode, Carol Calkoen, Elizabeth Sandford, Treena Marr.

LINET

races.

a

very different

main. The measurements wcrc aimcd
at rnrrirnisirrg arra and minimirrng
rating impact. Class measurcme nts
wcrc ignorcd.
Rob Salthouse, who designed the
main and was Charkma's tactician last
yeal unfortunately couldn't make it this
tinle. In his placc Arthur invitcd Peter
Lcster who welcomed the chancc to lace

in the first ORC Clrrb Nationals. As
thc onc hanging on to the tiller I havc
a little nervous about
somconc so illustlious w:rtching over
my shoulder. I had onlyjust exercised
co-owners rights and takcn back the
tillcr couple ofweeks earlicr. Was I
ready for all this?

to adrnit to fccling

Tl.rc brccze lor Friday night's
Invitation Race (15 knots lrom thc
south) and thc forecast that night for thc
weekends weathcr confirmed Afthur's

prediction - a light wcathcr seies, ideal
lor a Farr 102U.

\

Race by nac"

R"ui"*1)

RACEl:Charisna

shot out ofthe first

start like a startled rabbit. Thcn

somconc notccl the individual rccall
flag. Sevcral n-rinutes discussion cnsrtcd
until we clccidcd it was us so back to the
start liDc wc wel)t. Wc workecl out w:ty
b;rck thought thc flcct but still finished

Jowly 15'r' thc in thc

flcct.

a

Stewart

Thrvaites' Star/ig/rr E,cplcs clcancd up, 10
scconds clcar on corrcctccl tilnc fronr the

sccond placed boat, Murray llridgc's
Mun-rm 30,4-s&,ForMe. Srrpcrgroorrr f ton-t

Au.ll.'rd

r'r.r. the tinr ^f

rlr, B flivi.iorr

i,I

boats rnd third overall. ?trirrrory, thc last

boat to finish- took 2 houts 51 nriuutes
to complcte thc 9.6 nrile cout-sc.
RACE 2: Thc sccorrd racc dicln't start

until 2.25pn so tllelc \\/is xborlt arl
hour's rnilling rouncl rvaititrg lor thc
slrifty btcczc to scttlc. Charisna II
startcd this rlcc couseNativcly bLlt a
.ll)L #1 and thc nc\{ nrain soon had it
trLrcking. C,lrarurria finishcd bchind thc

vcry well s:Lilcd Distr.artiotr but OI{C
glve

Lrs

first by 13 scconcls. hrtcrcstitrgly

(,',lrarlsrra\

tine iLtouud the track

rvas 51

minutcs and Srar'/iqirt E'"rplcs-s\ rvas
rrinrrtcs. lt wasn't big boat weathcr lttd
Star/igirt w:rs pushed back to 5'r' in flcct.
Prct4, 8,t1, flld 1v.. thc best of thc A
l)ivision boats t'iuishing in 3''r placc.
I lyi'4' $41 .l.u r'r t llr ; rr( w lo ., hc\l 11\ rr rr
did wcll with 4'r'ovc'r:rll.
41

3: The thi: d r:lcc got undcnvay
prn. nVitlr .r bad stxrt in thc t'llst race,
Clnrlslla nccded lll 5 races to havc lny

RACE

:rt,+

chllcc at tlie ptizc nroncy. lt wls grcat
drat PllO ltcn Butt got thiugs organiscd
and the third race startcd. Thc brcczc

The support boat fleet with Afo,?lc (Auckland) Brzo (Evans Bay) and Unleashed (Lyttleton)

was lclativcly light but stcady. This was

probably Cfiarisrrra'-r best rxcc. Pctcl'
Lcster and I bcgu to understand cach
othcr. Hc put us ir.r thc r ight placcs and
wc sailcd high with cxccllcnt VMC] Tt
was r grcat sailing. Star/1g,lrt Erpre-ss rvas
sccoDd.

1

%

nrmotes behind on corrcctcd

tirne followcd by Ncdar Ba*chat

arLd

other all wny around the track and were
lcss than teD nrinutes behittd boats likc
Flying Boat artd Ncdax. Small boats did

wcll ilr tlris

t-ace. rvhilc Ancliano bcat

RACE 4: On Surdry,
thc trrcczc was lrom the
north with a touch nrorc
strcngth. Tl.rc 5.5-milc
coursc rook Starlight 48
mirrrrte s
whct cas
Srturday's 4.4 miles had
takcn 42 minutes. Thc
big boats did bcst in this
racc. Atuliamo finished 3
rrrinrrtcs behind Slar'I1glit

C/rarr-srrrn was

Usurper

a

Birdsail owned & skippered bv John Harqreaves {EBY

tirird in fleet and Prcttl, Bol

consistency with Sttprqgroorc proving the
bcst

ofthc out oftowtrcts.

RACE

I

MBC).

F/oyd fourth. Prrtry Boywas sl.rowing rcal

5: We brcatl.rcd a sigh of

rclicf

rvhcn l{acc 5 rvas sigurlcd. S/e would
norv hopelully be ablc to drop the fist
r:rce. Mind yon wc also realiscd that a
long rcaching:rnd runnittg coursc

rvouldn't necessarily suit us, espccially
if thc btcczc got tlp. Fortunatcly thc

downwind run.

bc anothcr first ovcr:lll lor us with
Dirr"rtlo,r sccond. Vc had pushcd cach

Prr4, Boy ]?/q,ri in forrrdr.

but pippcd them lor
cortectcd time firs t.

Close racinq in A division as th€ boats round
the top mark & set their spinnakers for the

to thcir coat tails; close erottgh to bcat
thcnr on correctcd tinrc. lt ttltned out to

Srar /1g/rt

fol third, Sripe1qoouc,Brcakfast and

Fiddlers Crccn all rccctrdcd top ten finishcs.

It

w.rs r.rnar L

rblr ro witr the .cr ic.

again and the weathcr ccrtainly sttited
fltari;ttto. A|d if1.,tt crct ttrtettd doing
a an ORC scries make sulc you have att
Arthur Stcwart on boald. Expcricnce
l-ras taLrght him that prepatation is tlic
key to success. Our ctcw wele huge
contributors anci tiratrks go to Carmcl
Sheeh:rn, Fiona Stewart,

Nick Lockc

and

brceze stcadied and rvhilc wc had a bricf
timc with #2 up we werc soon back to

Craig Stcwart - cxactly tire sanle crew
as last year. All ofus leamed fi on.r Pctcr

# 1 mocle. Wc had a llrcat battlc with
Disrku.tion in this race with one brief
nristakc lctting thcm past. S/c hung on

Lcster. IIis winning attitude had us
kcycd up and l.rc rcally presstu'c'd us all
to pcrform we1l.

making any unncccssary mistakes.
Subscquently, after a good start and
minimal mistakcs. we were rewalded
with getting the boat around the track
cfficiently which made an ideal start to
the regatta.

Race2: (5'r' on con'ected timc): Thc
short coursc madc for a busy tinrc. Thc
lap lcngth n.rcant gcttingthe boat around
thc track clficicntly was going to bc
criucal. Ovcr rhe 1U-rninutc durariun
any crcw handling errors would become

cun.picu!rrrs arrd rnorrl.l co't

a

lot .,ftirrre

relative to the short race distance. Sihile
the race cndcd up taking 41 tninutcs, on

board it felt mole like 15 r.ninutes. Our

\
OF SECOND C'D

THESTABLIGHTUEW

Edmundramwrites''^lrli'\r'-Ez-'
ln the lead up to the 2001 ORC
Nationals a significarrt amourrt of our
cr(\ '\ en(r$ r,r.rr going inro prcp.rIrrrg
thc boat lor thc Sydncy to HobartYaclrt
l(.rcc. Howcvcl wc wele all looking
forwar d to thc ORC rcgatta and
rcgarded it (as we did last year) as a key
cvcnt in our programme.

The invitation race ptovided a wcll
needed w:rrm up to help get the crew
into short coursc racing modc. Our crcw

ren.raincd rclativcly uncl.rangcd (but

lightcr) fiom that which sailcd in thc
Hamilton Island

race week earlier

in the

The results werc intcrcsting. Thc
appcarancc of a numbcr of ncw sail
plans and thc underlying research
rcflcctcd thc status and scriousncss with
which the regatta was being taken - not
to mcntion thc prizc money.
On Srar/4[i we orrll rttadc

a

lcu

rn

inor

changes in terms of ORC mting. These

cvolved around rcducing ovcrall crcw

weight aud adding a light airs, nonovcrlappir.rg hcadsail. No changcs wcrc
made to the mainsail roach profile or
sail arca so wc werc intcrestcd to sce
how the changes made by some boats
might improve perlormance.
Race 1: (1" on corrcctcd tin.rc): Our
aim was to sail conservrtively and avoid

ycar.

We rnanaged a good start

forcdcck tcan did an outstanding jol.r
kccping our boat handling pretty clean
with no dramas and fcw raiscd voices.
It w.r. nori, coble, ,rrd likew i.e
crpcctcd, that thc wcll sailcd Farr 1020's
proved extremely corrpetitive taking

out 1" and 2"'r in finc style. No doubt
Distraction andCharisna had

lol

a

grcat boat-

boat battle.

Race 3: (2"d on corrcctcd timc): An
outstanding per forn utcc by Charisna to

clcarly out sail cvcryonc on corrcctcd
tin-rc by 17: rninutcs. Positions two
through to lour werc separated by less

min[te.
Race 4: (2"'t on corrected time)
Another short race and a busy timc fbr
than

a

the loredeck again taking no chances to
do ar.rything too fancy. Sta/rglt fiuishcd

in

the

rhc r.rcc

of Iruu our ralin€l
would treat us cor-nparcd to thc rcst of
thc flcct. ! c did, l.rowcvcr, look at thc
invitation race as our first chance to
ch, ck the uflcct ufothcr pcoplrr eflort'
tu uptirniss their ORC Lluh rJung.

.rn cvcrrru.rl

pl.rcc in

a racc that only took 47

previous day.

Race 5: (4'r'ovcrall on corrcctcd
time) The long harbour racc was an
cnjoyablc changc of sccncry and n-rucl-r
needed recovery time lrom the short

montlls.

'[/ith this in mind our win in the
invitation race was not taken as a

ir

"cond
minutcs. Racc
winner was Atdiawo wlto sailed an
cxccllcnt racc to bouncc back ftc,rrr a
disappointing disclualification on the

invitation race and werc fortunate to gct
a Iucky brcak aftcr rounding thc top
mark rnd took advrntagc of building
prcssurc to cxtcnd from thc flcct on thc
run down h-om the top of Evans Bay.
Th, btrat hrrrdlirrg ran \rnou(lrly lur J
Friday altcn.roon rnd clcally rcflcctcd
the progress wc had nradc in thc hst 6

tMl

and medium length sprint courses. Thc

301

Iight and variablc conditions made lor
urcky. rrlrrrg. I lrr clr.rrrgirrg condirion.
addcd anothcr clcnrcnt to thc racc for
us with the need to peel betwecn
diflerent spinnakers and d ilfc rent

cL,mplcte rcflection

Foredeck hand Mel Harqreaves goes up the
mast to free a jammed spinnaker halyard.

hcadsails

upwind. Unfortunatcly

these

conditions also had tl.rc cflcct oferoding

hip

s

sec that onc

do, you

ratcd.

(Soatlenr Belle) had

Tl.re Friday right
invitrtion race was of

a

Farr

1020

PLI of 0.81.1while

vNg$

Pretty Boy Floyd had

anothcr t\'vo laboured under a PLf of
0.838. There was grcat variation in the
Young 88's as wcll. tsrea!,frsr's PLT is at
0.856 whilc Slinky MaLinki is at 0.829.
I herc .rrc .irrrilar uiJe vrrt.rttott. in

.-ulsy F

lined up against Tie Big

PLD's.

Don't Argue from

hli*'

Lyttlcton. TBDA

lfyou crn undetstand wl.ry supposcdly
similar class boats crn have such big
variari.lrs in Pl I .rrrd I'LD yorr'll [,rgirr

J

'Ar'''

special interest as this
was tbe first tin-rc that

is

actually the plug that
PBF was made from so

racing against her was
going to be intcrcsting.

The liglit and shifty
winds on thc first day
suited us fine and we
applicd thc few basic
rulcs we have lcarlt
ovcr thc years.

RULE 1: l)on't

go

where the wind rin't.

RULE 2: Don't
devise tactics beyond
thc comprchcnsion of

the players (this rulc

our l-rard earned lead as thc brcczc
droppcd significantly on the run past
Sornes Island. All thc rvhilc thc boats
astcrn of us wcrc revelling in a ncw
breezc filling in bchind us. The cnd
result was a 4'l' - some 6 minutcs bchind
evcntual winncr Charisma II with the
1020's again showir.rg

thcir ovcrall

compctitiveness.

THID

,>
FLoYD

P!EAs!s-

PBETTY BoY
On Pretty lloy Floyd,

urrv-rsez

ctt Linton
rcports that they optimised dre ORC
rating as much as thcy could without
Br

spending any money.
tsrett's uiau of the racing is

Jollovs:

thc masthead spinnakcrs and gennakers

stayed

rcalll orrly applrcd ro Strvc Ilogg).
We also crcatcd our own RULE 3:
Don't lrugh at them (the rulcs).
Igr-roring this mle means thc ncxt kitc
drop gocs under the boat for srue.

Close raciirg with Andiano :urd The
Big Don't Argue was drc

order ofthe day.

We couldr't hclp thinking about how
we would bc doing with the big gcar on.
On day two thc brceze was a bit n-rote
and Andiano gave us a bit of a shunt at
thc top rnark. The long racc was a
chance lor thc biggcr boats to strctch out
ond tlre tr'r., ..rtl rr.rchittg at I I krtor. i.

rrndenrrrrd lrow the ORe lrarrdrcap
system works. Ccrtainly Chatisna II's
relatively optimised ORC rating hclpcd
thcm win. And that's something else
Clarlsma has to thankArthur Stcwart for.
r,-t

Finally a word lbout

thc prize packagc put togcthcr by the
Club Otllce rs. It's not jrrst LINE 7 of
course, there's also Doylc Sails, Ait
Ncw Zealand, Bar ton Marine, RFl),

Coke Cola, Sailing Ncw Zealar.rd,
Chaffers Marina and Wellir.rgton Ciry
C( rtrinl) ir i. the hcrr prize

( ouncil.

packagc olfered

lor any scrics in Ncw

Zcaland.

As Terry Christic says " Wc felt
privileged ar.rd lucky to have won thc
fir.t I lN f 7. Wir r rin$ lor a 'ccorrd I rmc
agarrrsr

ruclr tuug,lr corttp,.ttttntr t.

:rmong thc trost satisfying thing wc'vc
evcr done in

yachting."

exactly what P-BF was
designcd for. It certainly

in thc sl.rcd. Wc borrowed

Coach's spinnakcr pole, which is ovcl

busy.

Ncxt

fractional spinnaker.
It bccame clear that somc people
knerv more about optimising boxts than
othcrs and wc were actually surpriscd

at we will

look at fulthcl lating
rcfinements

a

metcr shortcr and tan with out ouly

ye

- or buy

a

1020.

It's all a numbers
game
It's worth studying the
ORC nur.r.rbcrs. If you

race

maDagement. DidD't thcy do an
cxccllentjob to Kcn, Leah, Treena,
Carol and Elizlbcth on the keelboat
couLse. and Ncil Gibbons, Pcdro,
Charlcs and Mary on the sportboAt
coLrrse - thc whole team dcscrvcs thc
thanks of cvcryone. And thcn there's

kcpt thc rnainshcet hand
as

It was obviorrs the prod had to go and

10

will

at lrow well Prctty Boy

Greg N4elville (RPNYC) with his crew of mostly Squadron

members on the Y88 Watennark

X.

CLUB PROFITE
THE START BOX CREWS
Who are

they?? What do they do??

The St:rrt Box Crcrv atc a small bttt
very inportant group of contnrittcd
peoplc who ttlrr up at thc Club, long
befolc drc fir'st yaclrts cvcrl :rpPcar on
the water (and arc oftc'tt :rll still thcrc
long altct thc last boat has finishcd) who

run our yacht raccs thcn process

atrd

produce thc days rc'suJts.

llenvccn thcrt thc Stlrt llox (ltcws
work loug liouts duriug the sumrncr
season of weekcud racin!!, not to
mention thc thtcc cvening rrccs

a

wcck

Can I be one too??

and thc Ollshotc taces.
Shellev Weeks, Dale Adams

Although thcy cnjoy the knowledgc
gaincd workiug in the Start Box as well

mcrnben do not realisc who tbe teanis

:rs the conrp:rnionship and lun, (did you
scc whlt thc start €lun did to a RT t'lag now lull of holes ltom one of Lcah's
shotgun starts?!) at tirncs it is hld work
and rcal anguish is lcltwhen things don't

are. Without the dcdication

quitc go to

Stlrt Box Ctcw arc and say thanks. And
to those of you who would like tcr

and

patiencc of these pcoplc, (waitilg for
thc last yacht to finishl) the racing could
rlot happen. Tb thosc ofyou who dtr
r:rcc, takc the tirnc to find out who thc

plar.r.

Howcver wor king "bchind

the
sccnes" rnc;urs that even alter t\'vo or
thrcc years in the Start l3ox, most Club

crparrJ yout knor.r lcdqc

i

voluntecr to work
- it rcallv is htn!

a

.'f

r

actrrc.

day in the St;Lrt Box

So a spccial tlranks to all the tcrrns in

: all thc strrt and finish locations, and all
i the ?,4r.0 crews, fbr all the rlcingyorr havc
: hclpcd provided tlrroughout thc ycar
I Fo. rno.a inlortlatiotr on horv to
, b".ont. involved in hclping in thc
; startbox just contact thc Club officc &

Pedro l\.40rgan, (80), Fi0na lvlc0oll, Liz Dronfield, Elizaberh Sandford

F\[KDI]EA\NX LODATE

Visit our website
www.Ju rneaux.co. nz

Thc best Pub and Restaurant in the
ound s
N{oorings fot visiting boats
Courte sy water taxi
'Water and provisioning available
S

Coin opcrated h()t showers and
launclrl' faciLities
Dir.e tanlis filled
Fishing tackle and balt for hire ancl salc
I{a1'a[. 21.1 cLnghies for hire
Self-containcd cbalets and backpackcrs
accommodation
Phone/Fax (03) 579 8259
Email grfo@futnCaUXCg.lz
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PuxcaCorm

For Excellence in Hoir
in four locolions
MASSEY HOUSE

45 THE TERRACE
PH

499 3t 2t

THE GRAND ARCADE

WLLIS

EXTENDYOURSUMMER!

PH

ST

473 5333

BNZ SHOPPING CENTRE

Enjoy lunch at our Punga Fern Restaurant.

GEORGE

Relax with your friends at The Boat Shed Bar

JANrS
HAIRDRESSING

over the water.
Free moorings.

WILLIS ST

PH472t1ll
OUEENS WHARF

Complimentary ride to shore.

RETAIL CENTRE

PH

499 4005

Vsit our website www.pungacove.co.nz
Enquire oboui FREE cor porking
when moking your oppointment

or Email: enquiries@pungacove.co.nz
Phone: (03) 579 8561 - Fax: (03) 579 8080

GRETA
POINT
BOATBUILDERS

DIYISToN oF GRETA POINT HOLDINGS LTD

Builders of Quality Timber
Launches
Yachts & Launches
Full

SlipBirfg - ,t$ls
#r^.itity. Ntt'rr
\lu

Contact
Andrew Kellow
025 247 7651

Peter Hanns
025 438 246
GRETA POINT
BOATBUILDERS

60 - 66 Kingsfordsmith Street, Rongatai, , Wellington
Phone (04) 387-3050 Fax (04) 387-3051
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EMG CORPORATE YA HT RACE
TURDAY 25 NOVEMBER 2

:--;.
-4rq

N,nruo5

Terence Arnolds Catalina 400 /Vofios

with sponsor

I thiuk rve can succcsst'ully stakc

a

EMC2

claim to latuc- tbr stating

the yachting c:rtcer lor onc of Te:rtn NZ's ttcwcst lecniit's,

Rob Waddcll.
Apalt lrorn a sailing on a Lasct ou Lakc'Trupo, Rob had not
bccn on

:r

that can cqual that et'-fort in just ovcr four hottrsl
Garl Ahcrn provcd to bc iut cxcellent choicc:rs Master of
Ceremonics and Rob S/addcll as gttcst spcakel hcld cvctyotte
spcllbound

as trc

spokc ofhis Olyrrpic :rnd rorvirtg :rdventttlcs.

yacht agirin rrntil hc sailcd on Disazrrioa in tlrc EMCI

Corporrtc Racc in Novcrnbcr 2000. Ntlw just a fcu' tronths
latet hc is patt ofthc l)carr Barkcrs Tcln NZ crcw. rvorkitrg

n. r qrildsr. ll rlr.rp'

B, lirrd.r

(;rL r. .kipPcr
'rl trcr of

|ti.ttnrti 'tt. pr',vrdcd .Il tDc|tttir( t,'r lloh to hc.umc L'llc of
thrt strangc brccd ofpcopie - a yrchticl!
Hc rray wcll yct rdd an Atncricas Cup mecl;Ll to his

Olyrrpic rorving mcdals - wc will havc to wait alld

scc

Wile Sonia also pr ovcd a dclt hand sailing onboard Terrettcc
Arnold's boat Notrtr-r cottrittg iu ahellcl ofhel lantous husband
Tony Du$' :Lnd Carrrpbcll Moris in thcir Mrgic 25 E'MCr

took out linc honours, with sponsor Cttrrcncy Corp, using
evcrl possiblc sail combinatiott available. No wly was the
Magic 25 going to allow a y yrcht to bcat thenr ovcr the linc

in thcir namesakcs raccl
36 yachts colttcstccl thc race hcld in a cool 15 knots of
clizzling southcrly. Thc rain held olfjttst long cnough, with
sorne boats dctourirtg dowtr Evans Bay to scc a snall pod of
Orca rvhalcs that wct c iu the B:r;r Thell itwas blckto marin:r
to pack up thc boat beforc hcrdiug orr ttp to thc' Ol)T Function

Ccntr, tu urtrn rtp.rrtd \'ll.io) rll ctlr(rtlilling priztgirrrrg
hostcd by Gary Ahetn.

Over $50,000 $'as raised lor thc l{PNYC Sailing Acadcmy.
Mikc Pipcr and his irard wolkiug officc stallproved that hard
rvork docs bring rcsults thctc can't bc urany sporting codcs

EMC,
nterprise Stora ge
Guests of Honour Bob & Sonia Waddell

'Eip n

Results
Place

oat

Boat Sponsor
I{PMG Consu)ting
PK& SM

Mo

Eudlcss

2

Currcncy C,rr1r

LMO:

3

Eftpos (NZ) Ltcl

Poirrr of .Sall

1

B

k'!o Bd)t l1I

1

5

EMC]2
ATL Systerrs Lirrritcd
El)S (NZ) Lrd

Xanaltt

EM(]2

Cart Do Tito

llcntWorks Ltcl

Sotthcrn BL'llc
Dift1, Dpt

10

stpucTiust
Syncrgy

Andiano

11

.lj4,irrn Fis/r

12

Verit:rs Softr,varc Pty Ltd
Mainzcal l)t opct ty

Mtx

13

& Cotrstruction Ltd
Orrclc NZ

Slinky Malinki

14

Storliplt Exprcss

15

Rrenclon Foot Motor's

Florttin.g l:rcc

1(t

Elqos (NZ) Ltcl
'We

Strutttrral Aualysis

6

II

1
iJ

9

I lcddrootu

l{cntWorks Ltd

NCln (NZ) Ltcl
Williams & Adarns
(lurtis Mcleln Lirnited
Reltly'orks Ltd

1lJ

KPM()

1r)

Cousulting

Sybrsc

Clcn-l

.Joint Ellon

& (lonstnrction Ltd

SAI']

NZ

Ltcl

23

23
26
27

1r1nr,t

Oharistna

ics

,,,

II

2rJ

I4/incdou'n

29

Flyiug lloat

30

Altair

31

KPMG Corrstrlting

Fl),in.' C t(1t\

32

(iroup NZ Ltcl
l)rornlttco Kctttttan
EDS (NZ) Ltcl
N('ll (NZ) Ltrl

Ctrcti

33

Arbitragt

34

Scrco

Yl1 Fil,ilg Boaf

22

l'lyint

Lion Brcrvct

Conrrttissioti
Ericsson Corrrrttrricritions

Ericsson Communications onboard l\,4ike Calkoens

21

24

,4it-,{rr Mr
Di:trattittrt

lilllry

Z

2(.J

Yotllq Nirlo/-,,'ri

RcntWorks Ltcl
EMC]
I

ERICS5oN

17

12ntl Sttur
Rc&/css
Ncri r.r Sartdrat
s)'l'a-'r'

Pricc- Watelhousc Ooopcts
Mainzcal l)ropcrt_v

il\\NG80A1

EMC,

here information livr

Nor Cailty
Prctt), llo), Flo),d

1()

'' -.w,qvc vu"'Put'l

"]-

^-

^

f,

tuB

.:.
Currency Corp onboard the Magic 25 EMC'?

v

Eip

Paul Frlth, lManaging Director ElvlC'zwlth the winning team KPIVG

Consultng oll Montego Bay

lll

ofthc rlce d:ry I have :r
tcrriblc shott-tcrrn mcrrory lor thcsc
sorts of things - cithel thrt or I'rr
Lcnrcnrbrancr's

incrcdibly unobscrvaut. This clilcmrra
is somervhet cxlcclbatccl by thc
corcliti,l I lorurcl rnysclfin shortly:rftcr
arrivirg b:Lck at thc yacllt club that

'"-l

lt'tcrnoon. IIorvcvcr I will lttcrnpt to
rccall thc racc :rs it progrcsscd. l)lcasc
lorgivc any wild inaccurrcies, rvhich
wcrc undoubtcdiy broLrght about by
post lacc incbriation!

Thc

ciay clrwrred overclst r'vittr
showcrs accornplnicd by ln occlsionll
d"r np"lf. {. I l',^l, d ,'ttt ttt} ,'ffir,
window,l hld nry doubts aboutrvhcthcr
auy of orrr Solnct clicnts wcrc galrc or

5:s:

insaDc cnouqh to

pJeasurc

attcllpt to c\tract

out of the

arly

schedLrlcd

ptocecclings. It scerns I was cloing thcm

..ri

f,

Itl

a clisscrvicc rs thcy arrivc'cl at our

11

w iii

arrangcd rrccting point not only on

!n $!

timc on tinrc but distutbinqly cagcl to

(.r! !rl!

gct stuck inl

flr, hri.k rulrlr. rli, \ accorrp.rn)rnF
:tC

__-T'

thc disrral skics rvere due to die our and
tur'r1

.).'

tlris sort of wcatlrcr aluays crstucs

Eciectlb drifts across the finish line at breakneck speed.

out of action lor a
nurrbcr ofycars nor'v fir'c I think ancl
orr her drv. slilcd by tlrc rieht pcoplc.
.1r, . ,I".ri. h,. rr , rp.rhl,
^l r, rrr r!t
rcsults. Attcr rctrrrning trorn ovcrscls,
'rrrlSFli F 1",'rS.rlri'( I r(trllnr, r' \ . ll
still lerraius to bc sccrr rvhethcl I cerr
cver help hcr rcxch hcr irnatc potcr)till
but I'rrr g:rnrc to lrlvc r crlck at it. If
Er/r'rrrr has bccn

lor thc

to thc south by eatly aftcrnoon. As

llll)

cclc-br:rting

:L

challcnsc ofits own :rftcr'

iu thc "Wiuucrs

Cir clc"

I

This down sidc involvcd mc casting nry
nrind back ltrrthcr than it's bccorrrc
luccrlstonlcd to ard drcdging up sornc

vagrrc, prob;Lbly mostly incorrcct

an

unt'lir rcsult I disrnissccl any r)otion of
colnpctitivcncss, inlirrrncd thc gucsts
and crcw we didn't stand i chancc- and
waitccl paticntly for our start tilnc. Aftcr
scvctal flic-rclly accusations of overconlpctitivc css lrorn I)avc al]cl Carclic
on/?r&Icls. wc coltir)ucd to citclc thc
start, rclaxcd, and hlndcd round nrorc
bccr.

Tlue to lorrn and nrost prcdictions.

cvcrything gocs accordiDg to plan, shc'll
bc around fbr a good u'hilc yct and rvc
rnay evcn rvin thc odd recc. Actually.
u,e clicll Thc Ilcnnvolks lJusiless
IIousc Yilcht llacc 20{)l wrs thc' vcty

oncl

ljtit it

sccnrs thcrc's a dorvn sidc to

winning rlccs I u'asn't arvare of at thc

': ;
.\'
,t
r
'1'J

trrr,. W, ll lr.,'r,.,rrlJ lhc. rr.,t lrrrirrg
,l,,rrt rt hr'.'r.? A1'1'rrtrrrli ir i.
unwrittcrl crlstorn lo1 thc winDcr to
ttpplv nl a. ' , 'u t rr ' ,f tl,. dry..r. rrvttt. r

.

The So/net crew, back: Martin Masterton (Rentworks), Karl Hayes, l\4ark Krynen, Paul Grealish.
Fronti Carolyne Adams, Stewart Gebbie, James lvey.

'Eip

n

rhc Wcatber Ciods toyed with our rigs

frorl

go. Onc rninute it was
stcady 15 knots ftonr thc

thc rvord

blowing

r

north, thc rcxt it's

5

knots 6'om thc rvcst,

f., .,rn.d by f.rv Jril'hlc.,,I

rairr.
possibly originating lrotri thc south but
not quitc rnaking its mind up, thcn back
to thc n,orth aglir-r- I curp:rthisccl with
thc rest of my gloup and cttviecl thosc
starting belrir)d us.

Frorr thc start at Port Nic wc l ouudcd
P',irll J( l lllllSll.rllr .rllJ \\(1. c,'lltillllillr:
rup Evans Bay whcn the southcrly finaJly
kicked in tbr good or so u'c thouljht?

rtnitrg trp wttlt tlr. ,,lil\ r.rrrl
cloud in the br1', and widr drc southctly
brcczc sittingjust a fcw boat lc-rgths

which is aftcr all, the'ottly tcason we do
this - isD't it?? V/cll. how clsc crr] I

lway fi'orrr us rnost of tbc r'vly clowu to
thc bottom rnark (or rvas it ttow thc top
nrark?), tl.rc wind thetr pl:Lycd yet
aDother crucl trick ort thc l-lcct. It rlot

head thr' following morninq?

\ttcr'

Sponsor Price Waterhouse Coopets,

r.

with Kim l\4cl\4orr0n onboard

Young Nicholson

At this point, thlnks trccd to

be
:
' di.hcd ^Lrt irr rbtrrrdnr)cc. tt should be
justify thc tcam of little demolition i lavishly bcstowccl ttpon llcnnvolks Ltd
cxpcrts re-cnacting sccncs ft-om T,lrr i clf cottrse lor lraking it all happen' but
Bridgc Outr The Ritcr Krirai insidc rr.ry i cqually to al1 the spousor complrtics and

thcil involvctncttt also. Also
lotc ofthanks rnust go to thc

gucsts lcrr
:r spccial

rki1,ptr. rrrd tlrlir crrrr. l^r trral'itrv
their tinrc and boats availablc. fot
withorrt their colrtinucd suppolt tllc
Xi15,000 raiscd lcrr

would

thc sailing

pro-errn.r

nr.rt h:rvc bccn achievcd.

And lastly, but not lcast by atry tneans,
my owl pcrsonal th:utks nccd to go to
thosc cxccllcnt inclividuals responsiblc

for whatevcr tl.rcy did to thc
systerr thcrcby
an d icappin g
l.r

rr J irtt L' l, r/i'', I
'L("r)d \vllllllllF
rnargin. Pssst - yor.tt chcquc's in thc

-,.L grr

Southem Belle and Ask lot

ne

post!l

dual it out down wind.

only playcd dcad it somehorv tnauagcd :
to tinrc its aDtics pclfcctly so ils to cllsltrc
tllat thc Race Cotnrnittee tracl no opticltt :
but to shotcn thc course ifwc wcrc evet i
:

Solnet

lientWorks

r.,,:.th'.lrrrrorlr.w'rdr.or'rh,L,r,..l'rl.
w:rrr rrrL iu,,,\( \r,L,rrc,'cd -,

: lt.l"wi;k), t"''"0
...,
: l;;,';],:il'o
Ngrr:runga u'c hc:rdcd dircctly b:rck to : pric( Wrte'housc eoopurs
rlr, firri.h lirri.rr l,ort Nir. \^r qrritc i Syb.,.
bcing ablc to bclicvc our luck, u'c : RcntWorks
driltecl towards thc finish at brcakneck : DB Brewcrics
.pccJ. Wrrlr Irr rJ. lrqLl lrrslr irr rp. 'losv
.rr)\l .rfi{ r .r qrricl l',^l .rr,rrr'\l t,, rll rk(

\llc \ r'\vcr(

l-L

irr: f,.llorr, d. r,r u

crossed thc linc in first pl:tcc. Thc
wholc llfair wls donc :rttd drtstccl in ttct
rirrr. .'t ll I rr irrt rtrrplc o1'p,,r'tttrttry t,,
.,\.ri " r'\cl\e\ of rlr' ir, r h.'l .rn,l tstsQ

i,rrlrr, \y -,' l l,

$

'Eip

rrrL kL

rr lr)d l{ l'NYL.

. lt'
1l1'1,:nl
t nlnPllt.'lland
:

Oprr. lrrrcrrrari.,rral

i llcnt$/orks
i Oracle
' ll']f'q( nmptttcrs
, Dtll
r(ll t
I

"r1)Prllcr\

Edcctk

5

1

Shibbecn

6

2

Rertiess

2

3

Andianto

1

4

,4st For Mc

4

5

Young Nkholson

3

6

SIinky Malinki

l0

7

Xanadu II

u

8

MtLeotl

7

9

II

9

10

Southern Belle
Cucci
Mont,:.qo Bttj, III

13

11

Charistta

14

12

12

13

Not Cuilty

11

14

Stnrlight Express
Flying Fislt

DNS

DNS

DNS
DNS

I)N

Tabavo

Enya

S

t)Ns

think it's going to get worse!
Kimbo tl.rcn painted thc following

STORM

nario. I lc'. beerr lat,rlly injtrrcd irn..rs
hc serious <r1 was this .just another
r.norale brrilding trick I wondcred) and

sc(

at all \Vc are in very
winds and the
high
widr
rough
\ cjrthcr r:\ dctcttor.rrittg. Our tni..iott
lor thc day is to preprre thc boat for

tircrclorc can't hclp
scas

thosc conditiotts and thcn sail hcr.
Evcrybody sped out onto thc deck'
displrl ing rcmatkable confidctrcc itt
such a siuplc task, trerrily scrambling
rround, over, uP and down until Kimbo

quick thumbs up'
Kimbo having recovered from his "fatal injury" gives the crew a

ever forgct the
irrrlcdibly, xcitrng tirrr c {fcnt I w.,rkirrg
on the 42*r floor of a New York office
block during a hurlicane. I was among
:r group of lcss tbatr ten pctccnt of thc
,,raff rl,,r hrd madc it inro 1l1q nfficc.

sailing bit. I'vc sailcd in some pretty
rough wcather, cven bought,4iralr hack
lrom the sounds on mY own in 30 knots

through empty Manhattan strects! past
boaldcd up shop windows, and I was

Wc started by discussing sorrc of the
options we n.right bc faced with in storm
conditions. if rnd whcre thc boat could
bc seriously damagcd, we covercd the

I don't think I'll

time. Now lor thosc of
who don't know lnc, I'ln 7 loot r;rll

having a grcat
you

son-re prctty big scas and a
complctely buggcrcd auto helnr so this

with

nar.nby-pan.rby stulfwasn't going to fazc

rne. When will I lcarn?

and havc bcen known to catch bullcts
i my tceth so thefc was no way some

pros and cons of kccPing the boat

jumpcd up brceze was going to tuin the
day of a Wcllington boy. That was ttr.rtil
curr.-ore rrn 21rlx11ql rltc officc 'alirrg

plus a multitudc of othcr things. Wc

the

storn

was about to l-rit and could wc

allplcase movc away from thc wind,lws
and into the center ofthc

building My

powers of undcr-estimation ncver lail
to imprcss n-re ald it was then that I
started to apprcciatc how powerful this

storln was and how much rcsPect
Mother Nrture deservcd.

n-roving vcrsus placing thc boat hovc to,
discussed thc usc oIsca anchors (a largc

pl'achutc off the bow which serves to
kcep the bow facing into thc wind and,
gcnerally, ir.rto the wrve) and drogues (a
smallparachutc offthe stcln which helps
to slow the boat). Kimbo covered what

to rlse to [lakc one, how thcy are tied,
horv tl-rey arc attachcd to thc boxt and
rnost import.rtlrly. r'rltar u,. .rr, atmtng

to achieve in using one For thosc of

onboard YoulgNlr/rolroa a f-ccling ofdcja
vuc camc over nlc. Wc had :Lr rived at a

you ()ikc me) who have nevcr tied one
all I can say is takc the time to learn or
ask. It is important - one mistake and
you've lost your onlY Patachutc
Wr: thcn movcd onto a worse case

ridiculously early hour for somc much
nccdcd racing ptactice only to fincl that
Mothcr Nature and her high winds had

sccnario whercby we would cnclose
oursclves in thc boat rnd wait lor the
ston n tuPJ\s. I ltc r aluc of th tt crcr ci'c

And so it was that onc Satutday itr the

rriddle of Novcmbet whilc standing

followcd

n.rc

around the globc canccling

ihc doys r.'cirrg. ln.tr rd "f
homc to catch !1P on the rcst of our
rluch-descrved slccp Kirnbo dccided'
tctrrrrtittg

givcn upcotning progran.r of olfshorc
r,rcittg. thlt wc.lt,,trld g. ottt lo prJclicc
somc stotln work..
Now, I'm not incxpericnced at the old

was highlighted by

a

vety small crror wc

madc whcn replacing the washboards,
which may havc placed us in a lifctlrrcatcning situation if this had been a
real lile situation.
It was about thcn tbat that old familiar

lecling started to come back - I'vc
undcr-estimatcd this situation and I

(cornplctc with thc carly sigtrs of
rigorrrortis) inquircd if anyonc had
manrged to stay ou thc bort seeillg as
no one had manageci to locatc and put
on a salety harness!
Tilc first task was to tic evctything
down and thc closest itetn to me was tllc

boom. Easy! John lnd I arc brilliant so
wc'll do it. C)nc hout latc'r and it's rock

solid, or so wc thought untii Kinl
dcn.ronstrated what would happen if a
wavc hit it. It n-roved about a nletrcll
Olt. 1.rtt watltcd it rtcd dowtt 'o it
couldr't lnovc a( Jll. wlly d id Ir'r y.rrr iutr
say so? For us intrcpid sailors it was
anothcr dosc of lcality and a humbling
one atthat. Bcing hit by

a

speedingwave

br ing
of s.rlt uatct t'
hit by a wall. At bcst an ite tn that is not
lashecl sccurely will brcak or dislodgc
and you'll lose it over thc sidc Atworst
its jouu.rcy could takc with it the cabin
top ol worsc still, a ct cwrnembe r.
On witl.r the progress - cverything's
tied dowr, thc storm jib and tri-sail alc

ttot di.simtlar to

on

lct's go sailing!

At Kim's

iDsistence evcryone took a
-l
llit wrt att qtct. i'c

rurn.,tt tltu ltclttt.

in itself. Onc adjustment we had to
trickicr than anticipated - we
wcren't racing, we wcle trying to stay
.-rlive . Whr n racing yurrr lo, tr' i' ''n
n-rake was

kccpiug thc boat Powercd uP rnd
sailing last whcrcas iu survivai mode,
lllc \t'a t. out rn krtuck rllc I'ort utt tts
sidc so your locus is to kecp thc boat
afloat. Your cntire lnode of sailing
changes atrd thc adjustmcnt is not as easy

it sounds. Sorncthing elsc that w:ts
irnpossiblc to fully aPPreciatc was thrt
wl.rcn helming in the conditions wc

as

wL

r-( lrytlrg to Pr(PJrr oDl5clvc'

tJl.

lr

is unlikcly that any onc person could

Eip

n

hclm lor longcr than 20 minutes. It's
hard work, it's cold, it's wet

ar.rd

you

will

the numbers of
people who are capable of taking over
on the hclm the highcr the chanccs are
ofyour survival.
There wcre hundreds of little things,
need

rcliel The higher

all of which could fill

a

book, but thcy

could all make a diffcrence. For
example son-rc winches or winch
mountings may not be able to take thc
extreme loads cncoLlntered in severe
storm situations and this could result in

losing the cabin

top. I notcd with

interest that a boat in the 1998 Sydney
to Hobart race unloltunately found this
out for its"lf and sunkl
This scssion was a rcal eye-openet. I
was humblcd by it and say unreser-vedly
this was one of thc n-rost valuablc
training excrcises I havc cver gone

through and it shouldn't bc underestimated. Many of us go offshore,
whctherwe're racing or cruising, and my

differencc is that the hearry sheets arc
alreadl tied (o thc clc\ . Sn now it sju'r
a simple casc

of running them back

through the cars (as ifanything is Just a
simplc case' in this situation).
Thc reality is, as we were soon to
expericnce on the Akaloa race, is that
everyhir.rg is a lot morc ditlicultwhenyou

pouring past you while you try to run
the leeward sheet back. And renlcmber
it is also vcqr difficult to hear in high
wind conditions so you need to
rcgularly look back to n.rake sure thc
skippc r ir "happ1 " wirh what i'

happenir.rg. It is howcver, all
manageable itjust takes time, effort

have a reasonable sca running, waves
breaking ovcr you, and it's gusting 40+
krors. Org.rrrizarion is thc kcy - sail nc.
sccure in your pocket (for tying old sails
up and ensuling the spinnakcr pole is
sccure), having someone down below
rcrdy ro pull rhc old s.ril quickll in

and planning.

through thc hatch (so thatyou do not take
in too much water), consider evcn if this
is rhc bc.r optiorr (or rlrould you pa.s it
back down the rail), plus other things.

so cnsure you

Even running the sheets is morc
dilficult if only for thc fact that thc
boom is now securely lrshed to thc
lceward salcty lincs. and the boat ts
probabll uell hcclcd orer so water i.

Trimming the storm jib is like
trimming a normal jib - sheet it to the
right position and clcat it olf In terms
of the tri sail sheets, on Yoalg Nir they
are worked offthe prin.rary winches, but

not all boats will have

tl.re same setup

know the systcms lor both
thc storm jib sheets and the tri-sail
shects. Again it is all organization and

experience and this comes through
practicc, practicc, practice. Don't leave
it until you need it to work out ifyour
systems do ol don't work. Your survival

might depcnd on you knowing what to
do, as opposed to thinking you knowl

advicc is to tltilizc the Kirnbo's of this
wolld - to understand a little about the
situations you may face, what you may
need to do in order to save your lifc and
those ofyour crew matcs and your boat.

t

lnorrld also;tres. rhat practicc i.
essential. It took us an hour to work
out the bcst method for lashing thc
boom to thc deck and in scvete weather
conditions you simply won't have the

luxury of timc.
There is somc good news however.
Kin-rbo has madc a temarkable rccovery
and is back to full lilc - his crew on the
other hand.....

Story continued by Mandy Smith
Wc set about our task imagining what

it would bc if Kimbo
didn't keep popping his hcad up every
five mirrutcr ro asl u hrl wc \ erc doillg
- I thought he was htally injuredl
My first task was to sort out the

Storm sails up and set....let's qo sailinql!

a quicter world

foredeck area and this meant getting the
spinnakcr pole securcly tied dowr.r and
out olthc way. It's onc lcss thitrg to get
in the way in a knockdown and you
don r wrnt ir coming lrcc and dam.rgrrrg
the boat, besides you n.ray have a usc fot
it if you loose your rudder but that's
another story.
My next task is to gct the storm jib
up. L)n Y.rrrr4 Nir tlr,rt mcan. hankirrg it
on like .r normrl ltb bttt the tn,rtn
1B

t

hip

cnsure you havc the head and loot
where you can easily rcach then-t

Some key points to remember:
Practice using your storm sails belore

you ever have to use them in a real
storm

'
'
'
'

before the storm hits make it safcr and

cverything works

more comlortable for everyone
Not everyonc is going to be able to
help. Unfortunately pcople do get
sick so ensure everyonc on the boat

Use a salery harness
'Wear

'

a lifcjacket

Always one hand on the boat, never
let go
you arr gotng to do. ifunccnain asl

'

u ithout taking t hem out of the brg
Be prcpared - early sail changcs

Ensure all the crew knows how

Time is ofesscncc so be clearaboutwhat

'

'

Ensurc cvcrything is securely tied
down, not only lor damage reasons,
but it's less exposure in a knock down
'S/hen packing the storm sails away

'

knows what to do.
Ifyou getwet and cold in the process,

gct chan€led as sooD as possible.
Staying cold helps no onc.

And finally
Practice....again....and again... .rnd
again.
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continuc on thcir merry way aftcr not too long a titnc and
without bumping the boat.
By thc morning the breezc is building again atrd wc wcre
looking at a nice reach into Akatoa only to be thwarted at
about 2pm by a vicious southerly squall. Kin.rbo callcd lor
the second recf in thc main and as Terry and I were about to
secure the reefpoint to the bullllorn thcrc was a quick change
of decision - wc wcrc going lor thc tri-sail as the wind was
building rcmarkably quickly and wc wcre gettin€! seriously
ovcrpowcrcd. We dropped thc n.rain all the way and got it

/UE\fJU}\

ticd away quickly we didn't put the boottt cover on (good

EaiA

'Iire

ifyou want to protcct your main) but did sccurcly lash it
down. At tbc samc timc that we were doir.rg that the boom
was being lashed to the leeward rail. Up can.rc thc tri sail and
on she wcnt - wcll probably not as quickly as we would havc
liked but it did confirrr the lesson ofcnsuring that it is packed
with thc hcad and foot accessible so that yolr can attach thcn.t
without removine! thc sail lrom the bag first.
idca

Etsi

Yuurrg

Itlicirul:ur

)!ury
iry Iilernl'7 $rrritir

Fortunately our practicc witl-r storm sails earlicr in thc scason
had paid olf and things wcnt cxtremely smoothly, despite a

number ofbruises along the way.
Once wc had thc storm sails on tl.re boat settled down and
things becamc a lot rnore cornfortablc. Although wc changed
thc sails to storm sails we are still going sideways, not lorwards.

It was extremely frustrating but only to get mote frustmting
as

thc storm was followed by

a

dying breeze. Jwo hours latcr

we were changing sails and thrce hours later we wcrc back to

Kim Mclvlorrans Young 11 Young Nicholson.

a

Altcr a 20 hour delay, duc to deteriorating weathcr
conditions overnight, thc flcct of 15 boats was finally offto a

full main and #1

Fortunatcly it was only

a

short southelly storm and we wete

rece or wcrc wc?
yorrj Nir battlcd it out tack for tack wl.rcn it

now beck into the

Wiudowt and

great start.

l.readsail.

With a brisk northcrly wc would have a nicc kite t ide out
the halbour - or so we thought! On tirc gybc wc did the

got to the point that both boats said 'no more, it's time to gct
to Akaroa', so we both abandoned the race and motorcd in.

incvitablc and twisted the kite so firmly around the lorestay
that it was not going to untanglc or come down in any

The first boats had finishcd six hours or so before so wc were
going to bc outside the time limit anyhow. Fccling down in
thc dumps for not finishing, we motor in to Akaroa only to
hear that we were not thc only oncs to abandon the race - so
now wc don't feel quite so bad.

hurry. . ..and then the halyard gave way! Oh oh, what

a

picklc,

and we havc onlyjust started!

Up the

n-rast

went Kimbo to clcar thc mcss and then we

werc on our way again. A last kite ridc pAst Moaning Minnie
and we are back into the flcct again. During the time that wc
wcrc fixing our kite problcms ?he Big Don'rlrgre was having
problems ofhcr own. She blcw out her big kitc so it appears
she

arc

will now be limited to her smallcr kitc only. Other boats
frantically changing kites also as thc breeze changes just

a taste

of what is to comc.

So the next question is strategy. Some boats are taking the

rhurnbline, othcrs arc hcading east, what are wc going to do?
We decide to head east.
Through the night the wind dicd away completely and we
wcre down to just 1 kr.rot of spccd when suddenly there was
loud noise and spray of water. YIKES!! - thc whales have
arrived! Do thcy know that we are herc? Possibly not, given
how close they are gettir.rg to thc boat but fortunately they

So

what was happcr.ring to thc othcrs while we were doing our

thc boats that took the rhurnblinc wcrc l.rit by a
southcrly stolm during thc night while we were out cast in no
breeze at all, dodging whales. Stcvc Hogg on Praty Boy FLoyd

thing?

Vy'ell,

was quoted as saying they did about 30 sail changes during the
racel Pret4, Boy Floyd

a]nd

Antliano fought it out to the bitter end,

with PBF taking advantage ofa slow sail change or.r,4rdiano to
slip ahcad and takc linc honorrs byjust a lew i-r-rinutcs.
Akaroa Yacht Club did a great job in wclcorning us - thc
friendly

faces, the fresh

food and ofcoursc the rum, was muclr

appreciated. Prizc giving was grcat and cveryone was there.
Boy l'loyd and Rer&less did well on the prize stakcs (and

Praty

the rum) and after prizegiving we all went off to prcpare lor

the next southerly squall
celebrations.

ar.rd

to gct rcady for Ncw

Years

*
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TH.E OUEST FOR
hy Mary Waller

I

Ceryantes "For Sale" i/or should that be for sail??) in the Sounds.

It had bccome somcwhat ofa grail but
.urel1 rhi. time wc would gct tltcrc?
I hrcc time. now wc h td lo,rdcd rrp

thc boat, rounded up thc crcw and
p.yched orrr.clvcr up L,r .r long night
orlt (,n tllc lail.
Fir.t tinrc - tuo mtlcl) wirrd and w"
didrt L evcn get out of tlrc mrt ittr.
lccorrd rime rno little uirrd but at
lc.r\r wc qot a' fir .r. Frcnch P.r.t.

i
:
:

i
i
:

i

:

i
:

the linc, the poit light which wcnt on
the lritz during thc prc race tussles, and
missing the first weekend iu Wcllington
witlr our llT buddy boat Tean SpiIT.

Not good omens it secmsl
But all this was forgotten as wc lcll
into our stride with an excellcnt
spinnakcr run catcl-ring up to and
runnlrg nrcl .'rtd tt, ck with Disttd i')tt.
Ce d t6 wzs going like a drcan as we

We all stood for a nano second in
stunncd amazemcnt bcfote rel-lcxes
camc into action. The call to gct the
rn rrrr d.run crrnc lrrtn a rcry deci'ivc
and unusually loud voiccl lt was all
l.randled calmly and quickly and in no
timc the n-rain and brokcn bootn werc
lashed safcly to the dcck.

with a fccling
ofdcja vuc headed back lor Wcllington.
Thcrc weLe a fcw flccting thoughts of
We gybed aroLrnd and

continuin!!to the SoLtnds undcr headsail
only - wcll wc did havc all that food
rnd beer onboardl Instcad. wc did our
best to llc an cscort for the last llT boat,
Saut the Chiltlrcu, as she artivcd in
Wcllington I:lalbour in thc wcc hours
of Saturday morning.
So it was x rather tircd and dowtr

)

-bfi!_i.l:: .-_
'1,--'-''€?t
_

hearted crcw that llade its way back to
thc yacht club rrooring. But not too

or t.ro tircd ln open a fcr* rrrrrri,t
and light a birthday cakc for otrc ofthe

dor1, rr

Third timc - well it wasn't an ofllcial
Lrce hrrr ue ucrc rtrtck irt th( tn.1rill.l
(again) cating thc leftover Christrlas

turned at Moaning Minnie to glidc out
ofthc harbour, the sca looking strangcly
caln-r on our witrdwatd side. the wake
glistcning in the rnoor.rlight, and thc

hanr and waiting for the howling winds

wind challcnging

to

stroll€!gust.

The crew de-stress on deck

20

t

case.

us

crcw bcfore finally crawlir.rg olf to our
bcds at 4am.

Elusive Nelson... ...until thc ncxt tirrel

with the occasiotral

So this should havc been it - surcly
the mission would bc accomplishcd orr

the long night's sail

this fourth attemPt?

Siuclair FIead.

But perhaps wc shorrld have taken
morc hced of thc signs... ...no food left
at rhe llBQ (after waiting fol tl.rc
sccningly cndless qucucs to diminish
we found the fbod had alsol), the
gearbox failttrc that alnost Ptlt us out
ofthc race bcibre wc had cvcn startcd
rcsulting in a lcss than great stalt ovcl

rcturni:rg to Wcllington on our port sidc
and wondcred what had happened to

Thc crcw was l.rappily settling in for
we approached
We saw ,4ndialro
as

her. Ar.rd thcn, it happcned to usl

e.

t.{

What seetrcd at first to bc just the
LrckL r sn rppirg turncd rtlro .utncthing

far wotsc ls wc watchcd in shockcd
silence thc hearry mctal boom fold like
a

papcr clip and shcar in halfl

Even Krisp enjoys the dinghy - who n eeds
oars.....what oars? I thouqht they were bonesl

5,
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A mixed fleet 0f BT Global Challenge & spectator boats under the shadow of Mt KauKau

Aftcr 6,000 milcs, rvith thc fleet hkinc 5 % wccks to cross
thc Southcrn C)ccatr fi-orn llucttos Aircs to Wcllington, the

first sili boats irnd only I 6 nilcs bcti,vccn tlrc flrst clcvctt boats
Match racing in tllc Solithcrn Occan was not whlt the ct-cr'vs

of thc racing was lstouuding cvcryonc Alter
rounding Capc Horn thctc was a tlcrc 4 tnilcs scparating thc

hrd anticipatcdl

closcness

Thc crtrcrrcs of thc racc cor)tinucd rvhen thc llcct

rvas

becalrrccl in onc of thc wol ld's nrost tltlforgiving ocelttts :rtrd

thc apprchcnsiotr thc BT yechtics had hclcl fbr thc SouthctLr

in. Tltc ctnails
lull ,rfcrlvittgs lirr stclk, haubutgers.

Occan trrrncd into fl.tlstration. Borcdonr sct

frorn thc yachts wcrc

hot b:rths, whilc drc:rtns wer-c about whcn cottld thcy changc

their undcrwcarl
The closcr-rcss of thc racirs coutiuucd t ight into Wcllingtotr
I

Iarbour with the first

thrce boats fin ish in c
rvith in two hours of

:it

r.

cach othcr.

Cook Strait turnccl ort
i

t's tniquc wclcorrc

with winds gustingup to

70 knots.

Skippcr-

Conracl I Iurtphrcys on

first placccl LC l'latntn
said "lt rira-r th( otsl
rct

rl i tio

n

s

vc' d cxpcriurcttl

in rhe u'holc o.l' tht
Sodhcrn Orcdrt lcg".

a

ives in Wellington Harbout finishinq in
38days 3hours l5minutes and 3gseconds at seal
lsle of Man

101r'

place after

Oonring in second
rvas Ol1,rrpir Croap

with

Sir Clay Blyth, race founder celebrating
the arrival of the BT fleet in Wellington

'Eip

zt

added attraction (for some!) was the attendance at prizegiving

of

t"'vo

well known English

actors, Jcrcmy Lons and Robert

Powell wlro wcre 'leggers' on LC Flatrcn ar'd Logica
respectively. Somewhere in the melee also was All Black
ZinZan Brook sailing on Veritas and our very own
Con.rnodorc Murray Bridge was to 'leg' it on Olympit Croup.
The prizegiving contir.rued late into the evening with
at thc Town

Hall followed by

a

dinner

a farewell paffy in the Renouf

Foyer.

The restart day on Sunday 18'r' February saw the 12 BT
Global Challenge yachts line up in brilliar.rt sunshine in front
A spectacular sight as the BT Global Challenge boats race in Wellington
harbour under spinnaker

RPNYC Club member Justinc Maddock aboard. Although
disappointed not to be first into her hon.re port of Wellington
the huge welcomc at Queen's V/harf, with her son and lriends
waiting to meet her, soor.r madc up for it.

ofone ofthe largcst flotillas ofboats ever seen on Wellingtor.r
Harbour. After the Governor Gcneral had fired the official

NZ Explorer, the 12 yachts sailed a circuit of
the harbour, with onc lcg taking them straight in towards
Qucens Wharl This must have beer.r a spectacular, if not
start cannon on

slightly scary sight for the public

as

the twelve 22 mctre steel

Ovcr the next three days the rest ofthe 12 boats finisl.red

with an in.rpressive finish by BP

Explorer coming

into the

harbour under iCs bright green spinnaker surrounded by
forn.ration of BP

RIB's. Helen Couling, also

ar.r

a

RPNYC

member, was at the helm as a flotilla of yachts from Port

Nic

escorted the boat in lrom the Heads. Hcr huge smile when
she arrived at the pontoon at the Queens Wharf said

it all!

S4rile Queens Wharf brzzcd with the activiry of over 200
crew and their families. it was the maintenance crews who
quietly and quickly took over the activities on the boats. Out
came the masts and one by one the yachts wele lilted out
tl.re

of

water by the historic crane Hikitea onto thc Taranaki Street

wharffor inspection and repairs. Once back in the water, thc
boats were re-rigged, handed back to the sailing ctews, (now

The damaged bow on ouadstone which put her out of
Sydney leg.

lefrcshed from three weeks leave and anxious to sct sail again),

yachts raced straight towards the

and fir.re-tuncd out on Wellington Harbour.

inner course mark!

whaf

ar.rd

the Wellington

tackcd around the

The final leg out of the harbour ir.rto a stiff southerly

The final week before restart day was full ofthe usual round

saw

of sponsors' dinners and private barbecucs. Thc official
prizegiving startcd olT in grand style with a Garden Parry at

closc racing, and a heartbreaking collision betwecn Save tlre

Government House hosted by thc Governor General. The

Saue the

Children, on starbctard tack, and Qladsfore, on port tack. With

a

Chili*en's skipper Nick Fentor.r injured in the face by

flying halyard and significant damage to the port sidc ofthe

boat, Saue the Chiklreir in.rmediately dropped sails and returned

to the Queens Wharf alea. Quadstone, who also suffered
damage to their boat, dropped sails and lollowed thcm shortly

aftelwards. There was an almost eerie silence aboard most
boats

in the harbour

as spectatols and farnilies alike seemed

stunncd at what hadjust hrppcrrcd.

While Fenton was bcing taken to hospital for a suspected
shoulder injury the boats werc bcing examined with the hope
that they could be back in the racc within thc ncxt lcw days.
'When
BPNYC Commodore Munay Bridge makes a last minute call before
leqginq it to Sydney on olynpic Group.

En

theywcre finally taken out of the watet over the course

ofthe next lew

days it was discovered that the damage to both

was greater than

it initially

appcarcd.

Sydney r estart.

Saoe the

Children motor sailed to Hobart whcre

with morc provisions, before
just
south o[ Tismania, for what
loining the rest of the flcct
may yet be the coldcst leg of the trip, as the boats sail wcll

she refuclcd and stocked up

south on routc to CaPctowll.

It was

finale to an otherwisc fantastic stopover

a sad

-

one

the crews had votcd as "the best and most hospitable yct".
With the strong crew vote and thc lamily fceling crcatcd by
the (absolutely positively bcst) host ciry Wcllington is sure
to see thc BT Global Challenge boats rctutn again during
the sumrner of2005.
Flatron and Norwich Unlon round the first mark on the start of the
Wellington to Sydney leg.

LG

Quadstone's damagcd bow was repaircd rclatively quickly

enabling her to motor sail to Sydney in time to rejoin thc flcct

for the start ofthe lcg lrom Sydncy to Cape Town. Qriad.rtoae
left Wellington after thc majority of d.re fleet had already arived

in

Sydncy, but was

without her origir.ral skipper Alex Pliillips

Alex resigncd her position as skippcr and was replaccd by back-

up skipper Ricl.rard Chcncry who arrived lrom Englandjust
lcw days before thc boat departed froln Wcllington

a

Chiklren had extct.tsivc damage to thc Poft side'
includingthe navigation station and the morc complex rcpails
Sdue tlLe

meant that she would not be able to

join the fleet for thc

The BT Global yachts head out 0f the harbour, past Point Jerningham,
on their way to Sydney.

*

The finest horne esPresso
rrrachine in the t torld is
availaltle in Wellington.

Marine Engine Sales
Installation

Diesel

,

AgRnp_rs.?

The E-6l Rocket.

Available intank, and
plrrrnbed.in versions.
Gaffe L'affare Ltd
Phone 3a5 9248

Mechanical and
Electrical repair work

5 Tc Puni

Strect. Petone

Telcohone

0.1 561J.tr572
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The first step in many months of driving a carnpaign to
makc surc thc tsT Global Cl.rallcngc crcws (and thcir familics)

werc givcn a grcat wclcomc to S/ellington, and especially to

llPNYC, happcncd way back in carly
contact with Julie I{alinski.

Boat Buddie Fiona McColl with real life buddy Helen Couling lrom 8P
Explorcr

jai.li... :-il :::,i,
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2000, whcn I first madc

Julie had featurcd in an article on the BT website whelr, as
wile of crew rnember l)e rek Kalinski on thc Isle of Man y^cht,
she set up the Family Support Group in London. After months
of cmailing various pcoplc trying to track down how to gct
hold ofJulic I fir'rrlly madc contact with her via the Director
ofQuokka Sports, and outlincd to hcr thc Boat Buddy systerr
RPNYC had instigated when the BT Global Challenge boats
stopped over in V/ellington in 1996. She was delighted to
hear about our Boat Buddy system and during the next year
she passed on many queries about New Zealand to me fiotr-t
vaious crcw ar-rd thcir hmilics.
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One of the perks of being a Boat Buddy - Dale Adams (/s/e ol Man
buddy) gets a turn at helming

After months of sourcing services and shops to give
discounts to the BT yachtics and thcir families and putting
together iDlormation packs, the next step was persuading out
mer-r-rbe rs to host a BT yacht lnd bccome a Bo:rt
tsuddy. With no job dcscription as such, Club mcmbcrs wcrc

sociable Club

still keen to volunteer and the Club owes a huge debt of
gratitude to all the Boat Buddics who madc the BT crcws
and tbeir families feel so welcome. From picking up fanilics
at the rirport, hostiDg them :rt barbecues in thcir homes t,-r
sorting out immigration problcms, our Boat Buddics did it
alll The rewards have come from the friendships formed and

A flotilla of BIB's meet 8P Fxplorer as she entered Wellington Harbour
(more RIB's not shown in photoi

26
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judging by the calls and emails I received from rnany of thc
crcws and thcir familics thanking nrc for organising suctr
lantastic Bort Buddics, the Club is indccd fortuuate to hrve
mcmbcrs who wcrc so gcncrous with thcir fricndship and
their time
-

Story continued by Fiona McColl, Linda Berkeft
and Kim Parsons
An advcrtisemcnt u'as placed on dre Club noticcboard,
wtrich rcad somcthing like this:

WANTED
BT Cllobal Challcngc Boat Buddies.
JOB DESCRIPTION
Can bc whatcvcr yorl want it to bel
SKILLS REQUIRED
(Jood people/con.rnrunication skills - ablc to talk about
anything and drink shooters
hlnovativc - finding solutions to problclns
(Jood procurctncnt/marketing skills gct things lor frcc and sponsorship dells
Good local knowlcdgc knowing where al1 thc night-life is
Good lctwork of "it's all who you know"

PART-TIME JOB - possible travel ab(r)oard
For thc lcr.rgth of thc stopover, although it could be
longer ifyou visit thc nc\t port (Sydncy), and thc
next...and go to the party when thcy cross finish linc!l
Fiona answcred it:rnd by dcfauit shc landed thc role of
Principal Boat lluddy lor BP Lxplorer. As fricuds of Helen
toglca boat buddy Linda lvlccarthy qives a hand flakinq sails

Finalll'.

a

big thank-vott to (lrthcriuc Mcl-:rrcn, BT Global

frtnr CLEAll. for all hcr sr"tpport
:ind hclp behind the scclcs rvidr thc lloat Bttddic's ttot tcr
mcrtior) findirg the tinrc to bc a llolt t3uddy hersell
PS. I'rn taking bookings firl Boat 13uddics lol thc 2004/2005

Challcnge Evcnt Mauagcr

raccl

Ciruling wc appt,lachcd Fiotta to scc if she lccdcd any hcip
and she happily took us on as Assistattt Boat Budclies. Wc
had no icle:L what a boat buddy was rcquircd to do, in fact
u'hen thc last Challcnge was in towrl wc didn't know thc stern
h'onr thc bow.

Thcrc was no re:Lljob description lor the lbovc role scr
we n-rlde it up :rs rvc r",'cnt irlotrg like mlny of thc othet
voluntccr bolt buddies.
It was vc't'y much a "who yott know" job and rvc had to rcly

Fiona McColl, Linda Bcrkett, Kirn

BP

l)arsorts
Contpaq
L.g

llatrcu

Charlcs (llrrkc & Pulr/ot ctcrv

Kcn Prpps & F/f

iir.4 Fls/r crcr,v

Itu Of lian

l)rlc

LogiLa

Linda & Clhris McCarthy

Norrlic/r Lrrrirlr

Lcslcy I Irnrilton,

Adanrs
E

li zabc th

Srndfbrd &,,lrrrllariro crcrv
Olynpic Croult

Ilar-bara Ess:un

Qrrar/.vottr

llclincla (lrccr & D/-vr".tidt ctcw

Salc Tlrc Cltilclrut C:Ltolc Dcrvtltrst & (lrtrri crerv
Trccna Marr & Prctty Boy I:l6yi
Qrirrr Ofllorrg Korlq
Srro

l'il

crc\\'

'ltttttslti T

Iirint

Scott Atkinson & (,i'r|rlttacs ct-cw
(l:Lthcrinc & Clluttt McLalen
blgger than his Warwick 44 Gtlccl

"Eip

zt

oll oul own contacts to llet suppolt boats for thc wclcoming
committee. We knew Malk and AnnaJacobson had thc launclr
Katoa so we approached them about taking out Hc-lcn's

ftrnily

into thc Harbour. Mrrk was
keen to !!o out at any tinrc cvcn if it nrcant a 3.00 arl start,
vhich rvas grcat! lt tumcd out Hclcn's dad taught Malk's
brothcr at Mille rs Flat down iu the deep clepths of Otagol just gocs to show it s all who you knor'll
to lreet BP Evr/o/?/'

Also

a

as shc canrc'

big rhauks to llrent ancl Carolc l)cwhurst fbr thc usc

m,lre fiiends and rclativcs thc chancc to
get out and sec BP Erllorcr finish also.
And rvhat lu ln-razing siglrt it rvas to see BP Erp/orrr corne
in urrdcr spinnakcr conrplctc u'ith Helen at the helm. This
w:rs.just tl.rc bcginning of Heleu being sec'n at the hclm witlt
thc many rlcdia oppoltunities shc'fi'ontecl rlp to thloughout
of Garti

- it enabled

the S/ellingtoD stopovcr'.

After meeting the boat ald cscorting hcr iuto thc BT Basin
by Shcd 5 ar.rd l)ocksidc. and altcr a quick tour around thc
boat, rve rvcnt on land to hclp celebrate their an ival. For those
ofyou who wcrc $'ondcring thc boats didn't srnell that badl
Onc of the many thinlis we dicl artangc rvas for a pub to
host thc crew duringthe stopovet. Mezzini's, in thc Old Bank
Arcade, were rrore thxn happy to do this for tsP and othcr

local prrbs spolrsorcd thc othcr boats u'ith cach boat having
its ol'l "host pub". Mczzin i's p ut on a hugc rvclcomc dinner

vlst anronnt of alcohol being consurned
boy do thosc guys and gals like theil sambuca! A special
thaDks must go to our lantastic host plrb Mczzilli's, cspccially
to Ba-\ter. Duarte anc{ the team.
The gitls from BP wclc dccidcdly fcd rrp u'ith thcir shorc
gear and dccidcd that l nrorc fcnrinine corporate uniforrn rvas
nccdcd to wcrr out to official functions. Oru mission ifrve
choosc to accept it \{-as to fiud flvc dlc'sses ofttrc'slnrc stylc
for thc -8P crcr,v rvith

a

and diffi:rcnt sizcsl Do yorr havc arry idel how hard

it

is to

brry fir'c dresses the salre st,vle let alonc dif-fcrcnt sizcs? Wcll.

aftcr rvalking thc lcngth ofLartbton Quay, scver:rl timcs, thc
BP girls r,vere finalJy ablc to find solncthing tliat suitcd thcm
all in thc lecluilecl sizes (ancl th:rt rl'as altuost
just findine 5 clrcsse-s thc sarnc stylc).

as

cliallengiug

Alter the initirl iut'1nx ofliicnds, farrily. nerv crer'. and thc
sccrrrirrgly cndlcss strcam ofpartics. things clid die dor'vn a
whilc so wc rvcrc lblc get back into out orl'n 'tcal'jobs and
gct homc bclbrc 3 am - butjust lot l rvhilel
Perhaps it was lortunate (fot us) that n,.rst of thc -tsP -bi1|orcr'
tcam wcnt their or'vn r'vay during thc stopovcr and took
advantagc of that tirrrc to do somc NZ sightsccing. Most of
the crew only c:rrnc blck into town trvo weeks belore departrtre
for thc Sydncy lcg. but in thosc trvo rvccks thcy only hacl one
ficc niglrt!
Thc rcstarr rvas full of cxcitemerlt, anticipation and dlallla
but rvhen BP crossed the finish linc in Sydncy in fimt phcc it
rvas a really excititrg monlent for all of us "pscudo crcrv" brck
here

ir Vellinp;ton

r,,'ith our fcct t'.irnrly plantcd on tcrra firma!

[rst. As boar buddies rve had
:r grcat tinrc - wc [rct somc grcat pcople, heard some
cxccllcnt storics and rlost of allwe'ie glacl rl-e not doing u'hat
-Wc
thcy'rc doingll
rluch prclcr to have orrt feet on l:rnd
rvell lor most of the timc anyway ........ but wc do look
Anyrviry, t'ive rvccks gocs vcry

lorwarcl to the

L,'rr )e'r.

llT

Cllobal Ch:rllcugc bo:rts rcturning again in

tilt..

&

Nautilus
Marine
Brohers
Yacht, Launch & Marina Brokers
A division of Nautilus Nlmine l-td.

WANTED

Yacht Broker
(Wellington based)

Are you:

>
>
>

a motivated self starter
a strong team player

looking for a new oppodunity

Do you have:

>
>
>
>

a solid and successtul sales background
a reputatlon lor honesty and integrity

significant yachting or boating experience
top computer skills

lI so, you may be the person we're looking forll For
fufther details, contact Mike Ward (long time RPNYC
member and Auckland Port Captain)
09 416 8113
l\/lobile:
o25 275 0911
Email: mikew@ nautilusmarine.co.nz

Phone:

Chris l\4ccarthy (loglca buddy) has a qo at trimrning - can you imagine
40 days of this?l
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as

www,nautilusmarine.co.nz

than thc

Saturday dawned cool
I

rnd calm with a modcutc
southcrly forecastcd for

Millennium tsrothcrs
Race. This is the first
rhe

A RIPPER OF A

RACE

Peridot's Millennium Brothers Race
by Charles Clark

timc thc racc has been
startcd fi-om RPNYC as
it has traditionally been

hours 33 minutes and
seconds hcld by Rattle

day

n

avi gato r/h

e

as

lm s m ln,

Mary as

skippcrcss/
spinnaker trirnrner and
Mor

gan as

kcyboards,

Pcdro

mast/

Co lleen

7

Slagter as lcrredeck hand

21

and wind diviner, Fiona

hx

tt

Huot, b:ullt and raccd by

Mikc Muir,

Thc crcw for this

racc cornprises mysclf

safcty valvc,

an EBY&MllC racc.
Thc record lor thc 6.{
nautical milc racc is

outhe rn

S

OceaIl

M c(l

oll

working

amidships and supplying

1li

tactical commcnt, and
Paul Se iler, a fir st timer

who

completed thc racc at an
8.57

on thc racc providing the

knots il 1987. The
record was alm ost
brokcn by Lind sey

horsepower fcl' ginding.

II

bit light for us, as Peridot
is 'sticky' in thc water,

avcrage speed

Englalrd

in

of

Whispcrs

ollc

sto

We made a good tinre
on clistancc start but it's r

rnry

northwestetly day whcn

ald the faster I)iv

a top specd of 27 knots

yachts soon clear ot'lt on

rvas rcachcd

us.

on ahc rctttrtr

1

Tacking out to thc

hc:rds is unevcntlul and

fi onr Thc Brothers.
Anyway, cn ough

history. The lSrothcr s

oncc rouud Moaning
Milnic wc set the GPS

clelightlul day's

for Thc Brothers. S/e try

sail to thc outcr Sounds

a qennaker brrt thc srvcll

llacc is
and

a

is moderate md

back. Thc race is

tinrcd so that thc ticle is

with dre yachts all thc

Charles Clarke's Spencet 40 Peridot

way across to The Blothcrs and altel rortnding and tccrossing
a

third ofCook

Str ait

S/cll thrt's thc thcory

with thc

u''incl at about il knots u,c

thc tidc turns xrld pushcs us home again.

anlway if only tl.rc wind rvould

do the

southclly out ancl notthctly hotr1c, tnaybe one dly? I
hlve cxpcrienced the rcvclsc though - tackir.tg all tl.re way
thcrc and thcn tacking all thc wry back again!
The tide plays a significant part irr this r:rcc as it adds to
spccd ovet ground (SOG) in the folbwing matrncr (providecl
always thxt yoll arc ablc to keep up a minirnutn boat spccd of
san1c,

6 knots):

Leading Light to Moaning Minnie -'ve 0.5 - 0.75 knots

Moaning Minnie to Sinclair Head neutral
Sinclair Head to Cape Terawhiti *'vc 2 - 5 knots
+'vc 0.75 - 1.5 knots
Terawhiti to Awash Rock
a'vc 2.0 - 4.0 klots
Awash Rock to The Brothers
Thc rcturn trip is simil:Lrly :ffccted. So you can scc that

are bcttcr

olf with

the

more stlble #1 gcnoa. S/e changc sails and carrl thc #1 to

a

littlc past Sinclair Hcad.
Tlrc I{ip grabs Ptridot and hustlcs hct along. Up gloes thc
#1 spinnakcr - Toyota tsig l{cd. Pcrirlor picks up spccd to i3
knots and with thc hclp ofthc I{ip scores l4 ktrots:rcross thc
gr-ound. A glancc at the GPS says wc will bc at Thc Brothcrs
in t hour'21 nrinutcs! S/c sail plst Karori llock with the wind,
sea rnd tidc a1l unison wondcrful, wondcrlul sailing!
Thc wind is rising ar.rd rs wc pass Terawhiti wc bcgin to
surl lloatspccd iscs to 9, thcn 10 knots, ar.rd highcr. Perlrlot
lovcs the wind on hcr quarter and with all crcw safcly
harncsscd and clippcd on we are rerlly crloying this dorvnhill

slide. As the

seas

build ancl thc wind lrcshcns

Pcridor surfs.

this race shoulcl rcally bc callcd Thc RIP Race as thc successful

tinlc. We are rnaking good
tirne and if this wind kccps up rvc will be in the money.
Nearing The Brothcrs we change to a slab #3 for thc lone
slog back and put a rccfin the main. The wind spccd will be

ofcvctl major

over 25 knots apparent once wc arc round thc corncr of the

Bl****y Strxit. No wondcr the BT Challengc

outcr Brother. Sure enough as soon as the spinnakct is
dropped and we cotnc on thc wind it lccls as jfthe breeze has

skippcr aims to sail his yacht in thc vcly ccntrc
Rip in Cook's

sailots thought entering S/cllington Harbour rvas tttote sevct c

taking thc waves one or two xt a

'Bip

zs

doubled in strength. All the crew on thc rail arc warmly
dressed for a S-hour slog back to Wellir.rgton.
The strategy now is to make

a

long board across to Terawhiti

to pick up the south moving tidal sneam, which will sweep
us aroLlnd thc Capc, and across the Wellington South Coast.
Thc only problem is that the wind is still southcrly and has
increased to about 30 knots apparent in the middle of the
Strait. As we near the Makara Coast thc wind docs ease but
at the Cape it will increasc to over 40 knots.
We tack into the Makara Coast until the wind eases slightly

and the Sinclair Rip to go

- who knows what they will

like? There is white water as lar

as thc cye can

be

but we are

still in touch with the flcct and a rough calculation shows we
are still compctitivc and in the prize money. Ceruantes, a
Cropp 45, is inshore from us. In this weather I prefer to keep
wcll away from Karori Rock and Tom's Rock, kccping The
Brothers and Pencarrow in sight at alltimes. Karori Rip turned

out to be

a real

let down after tl.re othcrs -just a bit of swirly

- and Srnclrir wr. not much biggcr.
Drama returned whcn Pedro discovered that we had (quite)

r,rater

bit of water onboard. Not all that unexpected when you
off Terawhiti, but wc did appear to

then tack out again, placing ourselves directly in the Terawhiti
Rip. A one to nvo metre southerly swell,30* knots ofwind

take your yacht diving

and we are pushing against nvo to threc knots ofsouth going

have a little more than usual. A tholough oncc over inspection

tide - what a RIPPER! Colleen calls "Brcakers!!" ard Peridot
dives through a foamy whitc wavc 2.5 metres lrom trough to

found that a lront mushroom vent was opcn. We quickly
closed this and set the pumps working to lower the inboard

top. The crcw on the rail float up to the lifelines and then

water level

subside back down again. The wave ducking doesn't slow
Peridor down much though as she is still making 6.75 knots

of

boatspeed and over 10 knots across the ground. I try to pick

my way through the breaking scas, kceping the boat speed
up and aiming for the low spots or valleys between the
breaking crests.
Soon we are through the Grawhiti Rip and in flatter water

- only

1.5 metres of chop

a

Past

-

phcw... cmcrgency over!

Sinclair Head the southeasterly wind turned to the east

out.

#1 genoa
and ghosted towards the I-Iarbour entrancc, ovcrtaking
Ceruantes at Moaning Minnie. We carricd on slipping from
one patch ofwind to the ne)'t bcforc finally ghosting over the
and then dropped right

V/e changed up to a

finish line well aftcr 2200 hrs, some 13 hrs after our start
much lor our.dav raccll

now. We only have the Karori Rip

trI(fYLE

LII\ITCII\I

We leod, others follow
Doyle Linton Soils
Choffers Morino
Phone (o4)
384-8441 or OSOO-321-OSO
Fox

(o4)394_goll

Emqil: lintonsoib@cleor.net nz
30

see

hn

-

f,

so

rnd thcn rve hit r short chop. Tide
against wind and we wcrc down to 5

IF ONLY!
NEW ZEATAND INTERNATIONAT ETGHETL
CHAMPI0NSHIP - Gulf Harbour Yacht Glub

kuots. I3ANG goes the tow linc and the
Etchell is hcading for thc shclter all by
hcrself.

..

..bugger

l

As I was driving Tiil Paul volunteercd
to jump onto the Etchell and retie tlre

tow line.

.. ...

.quitc tricky itr

a

big sea as

he found out altcr a quick and
lrncxpe( t(d dil irttn rltc ( 'ttlll Tlre trtcc
guys on Tcam NZ came ovcr in thcir
tender to oflcr assistance...."Slc'11 be
right - just vhkh u,n!, to Culf Hafuow ?"
!(/r'll altcr three atrd a half hours wc
Irr ttcd ttp at tltc Gttlf Harhottr tn rritl r
looking prctty dan.rn t-lash - oLrL own
tendcr, Etchcll in tow, I mean who could
ask

Local Etchell DitlY Dog.

Ilow often do wc hcar thc "if only"
story ?...."f niy auutic lwl halls slrc'l fu
ttty rtnclt" was a q uote one of n-ry
yaclrting buddies used to sayl

This ycar thc Ncw

for norc!?

So let thc racing bcginl Aftcr Race
Four we werc about mid fleet (50 boats)

Zealand

Intcrnatiotral Etchcll Championship
Gulf I lrrbourYaclrt Clr,rb
oa
- a grcat vetruc. For thc
at Whxnllapal
uneducatcd n-rasses an Etchcll is a thrccnr.rn kcclho rr ..til.d ttt tttatly c.,trrttIi, '
rvorldwidc and cuttcntly thcrc are two
right here in Wellir.rgton r:rcing orrt of

was hcld at thc

RPNYC - Dity Do! and Polrrt of Sail.
With big r.ramcs likc Dennis Connor
and John l3crtrand (ycs thc rcal ones)
.rnd tcrrn. finm Onr Wrt ld Atrt,. r ic rt
Cup compcting at tl-ris year's cvenr I
thought "S/cll...why not? I crn do tl.IAt

only havc no idea wlrerc Pine llarboLtr
is but, wc have no idea how to l-lxvigate
.rcross to Gulf Har bour cithcr - a
distancc similar to sailing across Cook
Strait. Dottg Rcid, Pl1 n.ran lol Team
NZ. said if thele was no wind we could
do him a favour and takc Tri. a 30 foot

Tcnder. and tow the Etchcll across.
Great!. I thought.
This is going to be lun.. . ...beautiful

lrr'r gul I htttg' 1r. *o1',*
10 knots undet tow,
doing
great, wc'rc

day. rro wind.

motoring past the back sidc of
Motrltapu lsland, tlrrough thc channel

-

Tt

u hich wa- nnt b,rd c,'ntidclrng DL nrri'
and John had bccn sailing Etchclls lor at
lcast 20 years and wejust had a couple

of

tuflrs prior to thc rellatta. That night a
back injury from the morning racc flared
up, rr.raking playing pool difficult lct alone

pulling the main on thc boat. I was
forced to call in I{ussell Woods, an OK
sailor with expcricnce in Etchells.
The ncxt clay aftcr seeing the boys off
at the dock I dccided to chcck orrt
Dcnnis's boat - n.raybe a winged kccl or
surrrerhtng cl.c wa. mnLtttg hirn gn fr'i?
To my surprisc hc questioned mc as to

^q U,6 6/

- let's give it

a go!"
olfrL, A u'

kl,rr rd t., rril au rirr.r
\,, rr $ i\
somc of thc big gttns and thcy needed
ro bc good to bcat usl Cedric Arnit, of
Auckland, joinecl PaLrl llhodcs and
Irysclf to rlcc our chartcrcd Etchcll
against somc of tl-rc worlds best
Anotirer old fricnd. and an cx IIPNYC
rrerr.rber, Phil Ash livcs just dowp thc
road frorn thc GulfI ll bour Yrcht Club
and he put Paul and I up during thc

re!!.Ltta. His claim to lame was thatJohn
Betrand hld called hirn carlicr ftrr' :rll

the local knowleclgc (I was rcmindcd
after cvery racc).

Thc fun

^ll

stafts when Paul and I not

Joe Porebski and fellow competitot Dennis Conner

Hip

zt

why I was not sailing and then olfcred
rnc a rdc on the Daintrer, his Amcricas
Cup tendcr. Yes pleasc... ...I was ot-il
I had a grcat day out on the watcr
watchingthc racingand with all thc high
tech gear that Cat had I was surpdscd
they did not somehow feed it back to
Dennis. But lry hat off to that team, no
way was thcrc any outside assistancc.

course. Mind you with names like

lcc'ward with his body on the line (l mcan

Jamcs Spitthall, Bruce Nelson, Morgan
Larscn and most of the winning Team

ovcr the holc to stop us from sinking)
mcant we welc not sailing that fast!
I congratulated John Bcrtrand or.r
winning, sailed with Dennis Connor's
Tcarn. had a becr with the Onc World

NZ

guys on board, did they actually

need any help??
Afte r seeing thc racingfrom

a

different

in the last race.

you , omputc agr lr rst thc

had not T-

good at positionine! their lour tendcrs

boned us below the waterline in our best
race we would havc finishcd in the tccns.

strategically at diflerent parts of thc

Having poor old Cedric down to

Challengc on tlr,

oLher hand uerc quitc

sparc 2 million!

Now who's saying "If only"?

Bill Browne
Will Bayliss

USA1184
Contender Sailcloth

Jan Scholten

Mike Hughes

Jeren.ry Scantlebury
Simon Grosser

James Spitthall

Ben Durham

Joey Newton

Came

Steve Barton

Paul Morrish

Irish Crystal

ron Thorpc
Kelvin Harrap

Peter U/eymouth

Doaor Euil

Jake Gunther

Craig Monk
Tom McPhail

Q,4N?]{S

Dennis Connor

Stcve Jawin

Harken Evisha

Julian Plante
Paul Rhodes

Nick Garland

Two Saints And A Magpie

NZL

2

The Grexade

USA

3

AUS
USA

4

NZL
NZL

6

The Boat

7

AUS
USA
AUS

8

5

9

UpJronr

38

Martin Shelton

Point of Sail

49

ld' bcstjust

Ernest Lawrence

1

NZL
NZL

u. or

bccausc you wantcd to? You can't evet't
play Tiger at golf unless you've got a

John Bertrand
Morgan Larsen
Bruce Nelson

AUS

10

From 7 July

Now

you tcll me how many other sports can

If only.....that Etchell

The boys from the One World

Tcam and saw my old friend Flash.

I was kcen to get back on
board and fire up our boys lor victory
perspcctive

Matthew Mason

Mark Mar.rdclblatt

Ardrew Palfi-ey
Man Day
David Stevens
Cedri Amit
Rob Martin

Joc Porebski
Peter I)elaney

2OOO,,.

Regulations will prohibit the discharge oI untreated sewage lrom ships ol all description, including recreational
botts, unless that discharge is in water depths greater than 5 metres and is more than 500 metres from the shore
or a marine farm.

JABS@ WASTE HOLDING TANK

Fittins

details:

small
overboard
Dimensions:
and rugged polyethy-

The simple answer to holding tanks on

craft and to converiing exi;ting
discharge toilets.

r
r
r

r

connections for 38mm
hose' 1gmm
id vent hose

11/r") id inlet
(3/0")

46cm lono x 22cm x 33cm

Compact, lightweight
(18,,x 9,'; 13').
lene construction.
3.Bkg (81/,lb).
Approximately 23 litre (5 gallon) capacity. Weight:
Ready to install with inlet, outlet and vent 38110-0000 Waste holding tank.
hose connections, internalsuction hose, and
38235-0000 Waste tank fitting'
mounting straps.
Compatible with manual and electric toilets
and all pump-out systems.

GI
I

I

t/*

n,

\ la*J/
- '|
\ :*i
J/
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I

LST/EC

TM

LECTRA,/SAN@ EC

The sensible way for boaters to deal with
marine toilet waste. lt avoids pump out station
hassles while satekeeping clean water.

r
r

r
r

Uses no added chemicals.
Popular USCG Type I l\,4SD for legal overboard
discharge from boats under 65 feet.
Sealed compact unit can easily fit anywhere
within 6 feet of marine toilet.
Prevents the need for a holding tank.

Simply How lt Works

r
r
r
I

Electrodes coved salt water into disinfectant.
Waste is macerated and treated.

Treatment exceeds many municipal
standards for killinq bacteria.
Disinfectant reveds back to salt and water to
preserve the sensitive marine environment.

Bailon |Ilafine ltd

Overseas Passenger Terminal, Chaffers Marina, Oriental Bay, PO. Box'1'194, Wellington, NZ
Phone 04 385 1490, Facsimile 04 385 8158

hip
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Although the photo doesn't do the sea c0nditions justice the sail configuration shows it must have been pretty wild.

i cnthusiasm of almost 850 sailors who i start was unbclicvable with motc than
: were about to compctc in the event. : 3,000 spectator craft and numeroLls
i Th. e o,onar', r'cpolr into tlre dc-rth. : lrclicopr,r'.5wJrrrringSydnevHarbour.
Nan.rcly, the Natior.ral ORC: ofsixyachtsmcn in the stormswept 1998 , packing thc cdgcs of the exclusion zone,
Championship in Wcllington and then i race rclcased less than tr'vo wccks bclorc i as the race flcet tacked north to lound
across thc Tasman to compete in the 56'r' : thc star t of the race includcd a numbet ithe Tclstra Buoy at the Sydney Hcads.
Sydney to Hobart Yacht Race. : of recomrnendations which were to Many of these spectator craft followed
thc flcct several miles down the coast.
Competing in both events requircd a : have an imprct on this years racc.
i
i
The compulsory rcporting in to race
rccommendations
was
onc
cnds
of
Arnong
thc
huge transition lrom opposite
tire sailing spectrum from rcgatta and i to lcplace certain brands oflifcrafts and i officials:rnd "sail by" under a rigged tlisprint-racing modc in the National i pcrsonal buoyancy vests on all boats. : sail and storm jib prior to thc start
ORC Championship on S/ellington i The Cruising Yacht Club ofAustralia , provided a sharp remindcr of thc
Harbour to a 630-mile passagc racc in ' lelt it had r dury ofcare to follow those i tragcdies and horrific scas encountets of
demanding sca conditiolrs in thc annual i directions, cvcn with the possiblc fall- , the 1998 r'acc.
outofl5to20boatsduetobcingunablc i Alter gctting off the linc
Sydncy to Hobart Yacht l{acc.
Thc 56,r' Sydncy to Hobart Yacht , to comply so late in the piece. In the : conscrvativcly and negoti.rting our way
Race attractcd 82 srarters, ofwhich we i end every boat alfccted was able to ' through the crowdcd hatbour wc had
were the only New Zealand cntry, for i obtain replaccment liferafts and pcrsonal i windward beat out to thc hceds and then
the 630 nautical mile race down the east : buoyancy vests with the tesult that all 82 i a spinnakcr rcach across the coast in a
coltst ofAustralia, across thc gale swept : boats entel ed went to the startline on : freshening northeaste-rly sea breeze. By
watcrs ofBass Strait and finally into yct I Boxing Day. Stdrlight l.rad to add extra i latc aftcrnoon the wind had increascd
more gale s down the east coast of i equipmer.rt to comply with the revised i to 25 knots which allowcd for a rccord
Tasmania. For the third ycar in i safety requirements- many thanks to i setting pace by thc S0-foot maxi
Shockunve, closcly followcd by another
succcssion although thc lorecasted I Andrcw Taylor for assistance hcre.
strong to galelorcc winds and heavy ; The crowded start area and pre-mce : Maxi, Grant Whari ngton's, Wikl Thhg.
scas were destincd to severely battcr i hype was something veq' few us had : Thc first cvening provided supcrb
boats and bodics it did not dimir.rish the i eraected. Thc traditional Boxing Day i sailing conditions as wc travclcd down

Thc sailing schedulc fot Starlight
Express lor thc cnd of2000 involved 2
irnporr.rrrr cvcrrr. within.r lorrrrighr.

hip

ss

confronted with squalling southerlies
and fierce winds measuring over 60
knots. The consequences of tl.ris squall
bec.rrnc rhc unlor(unate turning point
and major downfall ofour race. It took
nearly halfthe available crewjustto drop
the headsail - a good eflort by those
involved in thcse extreme conditions!

the East Coast ofAustralia. We quickly
moved into ourwatch system of4 hours
on standby, 4 hours on watch and 4 hours

ofl

Into the first night and early hours
ofthe second daywe covered significant
by staying in
mileage under
'pinnaker
a good breeze further offshore before
we encou n tered a progressive
sourhwesrerly wind change resulting in
a gybe and later a change from spinnaker
to headsail. The wind continued to

By the tirlre tl.re headsail had come down

the force on the mainsail, already
heavily reefed, had shredded one ofthe

shift further to bring us onto a close-

leech panels out of the top of the sail

hauled course south towards Hobart.
Wirh rhc wind shi[t the sca conditions

and was thrashing the wind instrumeuts

with 3-4

find out that this wind had hit numerous
other competitors with little time to
prepare - notably, a few ofthe Volvo 60's
suffered damage and had to drop all their

became progressively rougher

offthe top of the mast.

metre waves and winds increasing to 25

- 30 knots. S/e now had to settle into a
long "on the nose" slog towards and
beyond Bass Strait. By the first 3.05am
sked we were placed 16'r' on corrected

IMS. Later that rrorning the

race leader

in with Race
Control advising they were about to
enrer into a r.r ild Bas" Strair. It wasjust

Shockwaue had checked

a

few hours Iater that Shockwaue owner/

skipper Neville Crichton elected not to

risk damaging his yacht and advised
Race Control that he r,'as retiring from
the race after being "apptehensiue about
the Jorecast and how they might fare".
Another Australian Maxi, George

Sno",

Brindab?lld

Fxprest Stewart
Thwaites, can't keep the smile off his face as
he steps ashore at Hobart
The skipper of Star/i?ht

wts al\o to retrrc

OneAustralia and Young America jokes

Day 2 and Sked 5 saw us moved up
into 3'd place on Provisional IMS.
While making very good time (hings
were about to take a turn for the worst.
At around 3am and 130 milss olf the
coast of Tasmania the forecasted

continue under trisail and storm

jibs while weathering the squalls.
It was almost dawn by the time we got
the boat back in order and on track so

jib in conditions
back to

35

that had now

eased

40 knots and 6 metre

seas.

At this point we decided to alter course
and head to the closest coastline in casc

we erperienced further difficulties. We
then took it easy which gave us time to

southerly gale was eminent and we were

remove and assess the damaged mainsail

left to speculate aboutjust exactly when

and undertake repairs

it would hit. While being ever

aware

that something big was about to happen

in ths bow.

our Progress was very cautious. The
extent and speed with which the
southerly squall arrived and hit us was
hard to have anticipated. We werc

at sea a dozen yachts had pulled out of
the race, most of them before they
entered Bass Strait. Two notable
retirements off the Tasmanian East
Coast were Bumblebee 5, the 62-footer

to

we proceeded to set the trisail and storm

were no longer funny!

early, reporting delamination problems
By the 2.05pm sked on the second day

sails and

We were later

- unfortunately
the rnain.ail was belond tepatr.
Howcver the wind was still strong
cnough to make reasonable spccd even

undertrisail butallthis mcant itwas still
going to take a long time to reach
Ta'ma n lsland off rhe coast of Tasmrnta.

skippered by designer Iain Murray,
which lost the bulb of its keel, and
another yacht which broke its rudder.
Once settled into our slog south all
recollection ofevents have became one

large blur. Thc memories that still
remain are of numetous sail changes,
leaping off large waves, enjoying yet
another Pete Rodie culinary delight,
leaping olfeven largcr wavcs. h umoring
over the predicanent of a crew member
developing an unfortunate rasl.r, and
leaping offyet more waves. Suddenly,

Hip

0n the Rail (L to R): Steve Edwards, Jonathan Neilson, Peter Rodie, Arthur Stewart, James
Tucker, Colin Parkin, Edmund Tam {standing}, Dale Barcham, Robbie Greer, Peter Sutton. Stewart
Thwaites. /n the Cockpit: Jamie McDowel, Karl Purdie

On our third day of the

racc

frrrstration about our situ:ttion and slow
Pro[:r\ i\ \\ r:\ bccurnirtg vcq rpp.rrr tlr tn
rhc rvlrolc crc\ .

r.

\'!

r:\ rltc ditttirtt.ltttrF,

offood! Our slow progrcss had
resultcd in a drop from 3'd placc on
plovisional IMS to a deprcssing 23''i
supply

placing. Despitc all the frustration the
cr,w rll rerrl,rin.d c.,rnttttrtcd to l,.tttc.
out on the rril to get thc lnost speed out

ofthejury rig and to gct to Hobalt and
out of

.r

vcry cold southcrly wind.

Finally sccing Thsman Islattd was such
a welconle sight not only becausc it was

situations in which all crcw were
successfully recovcrcd, including the
onc crcwman who was washcd off the
lorcdcck not wcaring a safety harness or
r lr[,jaclrrl Tltr rrtal,'t 6x11.r 'rf

rctiremcnt appeared to be radio

problems. This lotccd scvcral boats to
pull out whcn they rerlized thcy would
not comply with thc mandatory radio
clrccl-ir rj rst brlolc cnrcrirtg Ba.s Stt..rit.
Skippcrs welc rcquircd to advise Racc

3

r

Control thit the yacht, crew
cquipmcrrt wcrc all in

a

fit

and

state to makc

Starrghf Express Skipper Stewart Thwaites
talks aboul the race and the conditions the
crew faced on their iourney south

remark:rblc

was bcing swept by galeforcc winds

spcctaclc. We two sail rcachcd across thc

dcsclibcd by the llurcau of

Ge t nan-owncd
Iilbla,t. .'kippcred hy Jolrrr Kusrccki
Ovcr thrcc cluartcrs ofthc 2000 race
was a hard beat to windward. 1999, in

Mctcorology as "vigorous south-

contrast,was

wcstcrlics"-

reach most ofthc way in lrcsh to strong

ncally

a

day and a halfovcrduc, bttt also

because

it

was indeed

l

bay and at thc cntm[cc to the

l)crwcnt

Ilivcr we were ablc to sct a spitrnaker.
procccdcd very cautiously uP the
river, ls the boat provcd morc rurstablc
than normal due to the lack of rnainsail

rlrL cru\\rng of Arrstr.rli.L s vr'r\iutl of I
wincl factory which fot much of thc race

'We

to hclp balancc rig.

Thc satisfirction of fir'rally finishing
wa, Llt b1 ,llond lt,r.r rn.rjoriry of rrs it
was our

first Sydney to Hobart l:lcc. The

welcomc into I Iobart was unbclicvablc

and uncxpectcd and although we
finishcd a disappointing 27'r'on IMS
therc were still hundreds of spectators
and other competitofs chccring lnd
wclcoming us into port.
ln totrl, 24 boats rctircd from thc 82bort fl(ct. Thcrq wctc tto dr.tttr.titrgr.

only onc yacht brokc its rudder, and

whilc scveral had steering problerns
only one yacht rcpolted structur:rl hull
d.rrnrgr. Sevrr,'l cr,-rr .uflittd iruttttcs
tn rhc pottnding rc.r\. bllt llullq 'crlul''
4yachts rcported having man ovcrboard

Overall victory on IMS went to
,4rsnrairl, a Bruce

Far dcsigncd 47-footer

owned by Adclaide yachtsman Kcvan
Pcarce. It was thc sccond win lor the
yacht since being owned by Pcarce.
,4rirrnald has fir.rishcd consistcntly in thc
top placings with a third rn 1997. t
sccond in 1998. a third in 1999 and low
a

first in 2000.

Swedish Maxi Ni.orell(. a South
Alrican designcd and built 8O-footer,

d b1 world Mrrr Clrampiorr
Ludde Ingvall took linc honours
outpacing thc Australian Maxi Wild

the Volvos was the

a

spinnaker run and power

winds. The prudent scanranship shown
by those wl-ro chose to rctire

volultarily

rather than risk furthcr damrgc once
again ur.rdcrlined thc fact that thc T.lstra
Sydney to Hobart Yacht Racc is indeed
a

challcnge against the powcrs ofnaturc.

Maior Results were:
Linc honours winner Nl.o/clr? also won
IRC Ovcrall and the lRC Division A
.rh-:rd of ruo Uol'o r,0s. Illhttft [r.'m

'Lrppcr',

Gennany (skippercd by Amcrican Johrr
Kostccki) and TYCO fron.r Bermuda

-J-lrirg

isLrpp, rcd by Ncw
Shocbridgc).

owncd by Victorian yachtsman

Gra[t WhArington. Nirozttct elapsed
time of2 days l4 hours 02 minutcs 09
secouds comparcd with

the race record

of1 day 19 houls 48 minutcs 02 scconds
sct by the Volvo 60, No&ia when shc
slashcd the previotls racc rccord by an

lcrl;ttdcr

Kcvttr

The Plum Crazy Trophy for the
srnallest yacht under 9.5m LOA to finish

the 630 nautical milc race went to the
30 foot (9m) sloop Urbar Cucrrilla,
skippcred by Chris Bowling frorr thc

l)rummoyne Sailing Club in

Sydney.

astounding 1li l.rours

in thc 1999

Not far

r

ace.

beh in d

thc 2001 Sydney to
Hobalt will be part
ofthc Tians Thstnan

1
Sked 2
Sked 3
Sked 5
Sked 6
Sked 7
Skcd 9
Sked 10

lcg lrom Syducy to

Final place 27"'

were thc Volvo 60s

tr-aili ng for

tl.re

2001-2002 Volvo
Occan Race lround
the lvorld, of which

Ihe uew of Starlight Express gather on deck as the yacht pulls into

Arrcklend. First of

Sked

16'r'

21"
6n'

3rd
8'r'

(rrainsail rippcd)

30'r'

29r'
27r'

t
Htp
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WELLINGTON AKAROA RACE HISTORY
by Bill Brambleby and Bruce Askew

s

'.<

1t1

"'3

The first race in 1940 was frorn Lyttleton to Wellington and

r

;

concaned vhcther

iJ-

to

procecd

?it;'l-':
+ *€ r

l

vith prelitninaty arrangcttutts nadc

we bavc includcd iln alticlc xnnouncitrg this cvcnt atrd the
Leason why it was taccd that wiy (thc reverse ofout prcscttt

to abandon tlrc projett, but it apptttiattd that in
-ftt this ftgdtta or
utst
.t.tir)iti j connarted direttly or indircxl), wih
spitc oJ the

racc).

difcrcnt setritcs, thcrc u'st bc d latgc nunbcr of pcople luL{hg

won by thc yacht Tirrlilri owncd by Ncil Brown
who
incidentally won the ill-fatcd tace fron.t
Nclsott.
of

rontal liucs. It k tn:ll that this shoulcl be so in on{cr to prtstne
tlnt ltdlante u,hith nay ultinatcly bccone the dctcrnining.fodor

Wcllingto| to Lyttlcton ilr

it

Thc

race was

1951.

r

Thc folloq'ing thclr is xn atticlc dcscribing the first race
frorn Lyttleton Wcllington (1940):

ledtling sttctcss.

iuil population

in

It

utas tlrc |oss oJ tltis

1918 that u,as one

oJ

balanc in the Cernurt
tlrc -artscs of

irs

dlapsc

Rulisitrg, thercfore, lhdt tlrc tro$t 1rc utt tlo is ttt sit doun ancl
thiuk, tlrcam .lnd talh abo t lrt1i', tlrc Conmitte( dc(idcd fo hoLI
thc rcldtta.

"......In

hortotr oJ tlrc celcbrations of tha dtainncnt o-f 100

yuts sdtlalnctt dnd

luogrcss of thc

Dontiniou ol New Zulanrl

thc Wellingtott Citizens' An n iuersat y Regatta Cuttcn

n

ial

has

With this tcldtttt is intorltorntcd thc
Dontition Yathting Chanpionships hchl wdcr thc a spircs o-f

organised tltis rcgaxn.

that good u,cathcr uill prenil-for th( tcldttn ant{ that all risiting
),adxvncn will ctioy tlrcir stay itt l4/clLingtLttt awl afu tltcir uisit
to th( .grc(lt C(Ltennidl Exhibition... ...."

Prouirtcia! Yach t and Motor Boat Associatio4 also

the Wcl[itqgton

tlrc Lyttltoil

largc uLtnbcr of entrics rutiuccl from all parts oJ Neu'
Zealand is tnost gratifliug and th,: Contnittce cxptcsscs the lrcpc

Tht

-

Wc ingn,n ()rcau Yarht Rata, u,hith is bcing

dtmrolletl b1, tlrc Rq,al Port Nirholsot Yacht CIub.

It

is hopctl

fon

thdt tltis fu u'c& gf )'a tingcv,:nrs, itt rdrith boats

all parts of Ncut Zealanl

the highlighx qJthc

uill

rcrttltctc, rtill prout onc oJ

Cotourial Cclcltratitttrt. Sintc carly

scttlotolt ill Wcllin.qtor l,ndtinghas bun
sports

iutlulgcd h, anrl

Da1, has bccn

fttin!

cuct1,

tlays oJ

otrc of tltc nost

ltopulat
y6v1r,,',, 1[J82 onuards Anniucrsdtl'

rclcbrattd by a Ya*ting Regatta.

It

is thueJorc

thdt surh a.fundiott shouLl also be lrckl nt cclcbratc thc

Centuurl, anrl ro nurk tlrc yarl u'hidt ydchting has playtcl in
hclpingnaitt l,owqqNcu, T,ealatders to bc sclJ-rcliant and practircl'
awl to-foslcr it thut a louc ofthc sea,.:fir{ dltibttt? so ritdl to lhc
txistctttc oJ our Dnpirc.

bollotuing the

611111r2aI

pf nar tlrc Cttnunittcc ttas nrtth

Wellington to Akaroa Bace Cups:
L t0 R: Gold Cup, Donaghy's Cup, Founders Trophy

hip u

Another newspaper reports the lollowing on thc Lyttleton Wcllir.rgton Race:

Lyttleton - Wellington Ocean Race
u......A proud

of Wellington is thc grotuingJleet oJ

possession

keel yothts ranging bettueet

20 and

45

feet in ouerall length.

Harbour racing in this type of uusel has of lote years thiejy

been

Jostered by the Royal Port Nkholson Yathr Club, and with a
uiew

encouragiug racing oJthk dass ofboat, and

to further

n ettice

in the South Island to uisit this City for the
Exhibition ond the Centen dl Regdttd this tLub has arrangetl the
owners of such lro,lts

abore race.

The Rate, whifu is to stdtt fiom Lyttkton on Sannlay, 13't'
January 1940, is open to competition by Keel Yarhx of 20ft
waterline length and over A

set

ofconditionsgiuing special thought

to seaworthiness and saJety has been dratun

handkapping

oJ

the boats

tuill

ratllo reporls on the

race.

..

..."

Thc winner was the yacht Thwhiri but we have no record of
other placings.

up by the Club, and

be arranged actorcling

n

one oJ the

Wellington to Lyttleton Race (1951)

by the Clubs who Joster Ocean Yacht

V/e are not able to go into great detail about this racc, as thc

Racing in other patts oJ tlrc uorld. Tb enable the public lp intetest

wholc episodc would take up the entire I{IP magazine.

recoBnised 4,stems adopted

themselues

fu this cottest

Course

-

thc

following information

is

giuen:

From Lyttletnu Heads to Wellington, the

stat'ti11g

lite being between AddellE Head Signal Station atd the Codley
Heail Lighthouse antl

the

jnkhing liu

betweet Queens Wharf

and Clyde Quay Whaf at Wellington. Approximate rlisttnce ,
175 nautiml miles.

Entrants:Prizes

1",

!40;

2"d

{15;3"1

{5.

Entrancefee,

[1/1/-

Ncvcrtheless we hope there is enough hcrc to givc members

ofwhat took place.
must be understood that thcrc were no madne radios
then as we have today, altl.rough,4r.9 did have a Morse codc
transmitter. It was assumcd some signals received during thc
race may havc come from the,4rgo but this was not provcn in
a reasonable understanding

It

the hcaring that later followed.
Weather lorecasting was not as accumtc as today's but on

Sail# Name Owners

Club

PoitofEntry

CantcrburyY&Mllc Lyttlcton
A4 v/ora J Roberts
Wellington
,A,9 Narreite JC Maddevcr RPNYC
Wellnrgton
A10 Mandalay Dr F Montgomery RPI{YC
Spcncer

All Rralal,a CA Livingston
A16 ?? Hongi HF L:rmb
A21 ,,l/dnd Jclasgow
AZ2 n ihni Nocl Brown
N
T tana BF Geissler
85 S?rolirr WH BrowDc
C?r, GC Dickon
88 Mapna M Stalhrd
Izaruna GGAndrcws

RPNYC
RPNYC
IiNZYS

Wellington

Wcllilgton
Nclson

Aoror.r Sailing Club
Bank Pennxula CC
llanks Pcnin lir CC

BluffYC

Nclson
Lyttlcton
Lynleton

llhff

lvansBayY&MBC Vellington
ChristchurchY&MBcLyttleton

reading the weather reports of thc time, they did to some

extent lorecast the worsening weather to come. This was
reinforced by local krowledge, and as Bruce remarks in his
rcsumc that follows there was some concern expressed on
the day ofthe start as to the accuracy ofthe weather forecasts.

On start day I sailed my very old keel ya cht Muritai with my
uncle Ralph Millmalr Jnr, and we lollowed thc fleet out of
the entrance where my unclc remarked that the southerly
swell we were cxpericncing pre-empted worsening weather
(he was right). We headed for home and a safe mooring in
thc boat harbour taking photos on the way, some ofwhich arc

The actual snrt timeJrom

Lltttkton will not be arranged

until the ddy

apart

before the race,

from that

muth

Br uce Askew,

who competed in his yacht Karu, and then a short description
of thc race itself from newspaper reports in the days that

lollowcd.

contlitions, so thdt the

continued by Bruce Askew

approximate time of arriual

The racc to Lyttleton began under a heavy overcast sky with
fitful NE to E wind - not a lot, say 5-15kt. Thc yachts beat
from the startlinc at the Overscas Terminal (then klown as
Clyde Quay V&arQ to Point Halswell. Somcwhcrc in this
hour or so Resfless, which hadjust been converted from a ketch
to statc-of-the-art cutter. was dismasted. It was difficult to
e:,plain why but it rray havc bccn laulry fittings, or tuning?
Thc racc to the Heads was quite tidng with calm patches

of the yathts in

Wellington cannot be giuen.
Howeuer,
some

it k

might

possible that

cross the

lfiish

Iine any time after the erpiry

30 hours aJtcr ihe tine of

Bothmans Trophy. Winner on B0RC,

of

reallocated to winer 0RC Club.

sta

38 hip

The following is an accoulrt of thc race by

depends on the weather

oJ any

The Silver Cuuet

reproduced here.

.

It

is hoped to aftange

with short brisk putft. By Pencarrow the fleet was well sprcad
out. On K4rr we opted for a southerly course. lt would takc
us wcll offshorc by Car.r.rpbcll and casc our passagc to thc SV/
shorrld the wind go round to SE or S, and it woulcl not be too
much ofa problem if the wind went the other way.
Wc carricd this coursc for say nvo hours in 15-20kt - still
casterly, overcast and cool frorl mernory. In quitc a short
space

oftime we encountcred:r rising castcrly swell and then

fcw bcgan to brcak.
I had spent a part of the previous ycar building thc tsait
House at Island Bay and lcarnt a lot about the Cook Strait
lorc from thc local fishcrmcn. Don't trust easterliesl And
there had been merltion aroLlnd thc boat harbour (probably
a

llob Plince or Mick Itcdn.ran) that a significant southerly was
forccast which was contrary to what the race officials

i

understood. I figured that wc wcrc far cnough south to bc in
an ersterly swcll prcviously protected by Palliser. It promised
to bc a dark night and after considering the words ofthe wise
men lrom Island Bay and thc Boat Shcd door-ways, and also
being vcry young, we decided to turn back home.
Thc sail to Pencarrow was quite simple. Just go brck thc
way we camc, still a littlc visibiliry and a rcach. Thc swcll
had din.rinishcd and eventually the wind did also. S/e stopped
altogcthcr offBarretts Reef 0ro motorl). A short whilc lrtcr
/o),, a compctitor, camc out of thc rnurk undcr powcr. Shc
was owned by the Smith family, who werc migrating flor.r.r
Christchurch to Whangarei rnd CJcorgc Brasscl was in charge
lor thc racc. Hc l.rad dccidcd that things wcrc going wrong
aud that he rnay be of more use on bis own fishing vcsscl, thc
Tkuera bertlttd in Lyttleton. Thcy obligingly towed us back to
Olicntal Bay lrotr whcrc wc all wcnt to our respective homes,
a little disappoirlted bccausc it was still flat calm. Ncxt
morning there wrs tl-rc convcntional southerly blowing and
from rccollcction it lastcd about a fortnight.
The race and its outcomc arc all vcry wcll documcntcd in
tbe various daily papcrs of the time and also in the Marine
Dcpartmcnts Enquiry that followed. Thele is a copy ofthis
enquiry at the Club lol thosc that arc intcrcstcd.
This racc followed not too long alter the inaugural Sydncy
to Hobart race (in which //er flom RPNYC plticipatcd) and
was won by Jol.rn Illingworth in a yacht named Rarl.
Illingworth went on to become almost the fathcr of prcscr-rt

day occan racing. Although

our race ended
rlnsatislactorily

rnost

it did lead to

thc dcvclopmcnt of our

Present d"y

salety

requirements. We

had

assortcd lifcjackcts, all fillcd

with salt saturated kapok, a
comp ass, uav lights
(kcroscnc), a torch and a life

buoy-Ican'tremembcr
havingcharts and ccrtainly no
lift-'lincs or rafts!

Thc ovcrscas yachti ng
magazincs wcre filled with

about
hrndicapping systems and
arguments

Founders Trophy.

nc'w designs for the emerging (Second on handicap).

desircs to go occan racing in
thc rcst ofthe world. However alter dris ill-fated racc thcrc
was a step back from these more advcnturcsomc races for a
fcw ycars as occan racing in gcncral crpcricnced a downtuDl
in V/ellington, and I suspect also in Lyttlcton. Wc still had
our Seabird Cup race to Toly Char-rncl and one or t\rvo other
cvcnts likc thc Island Bay raccs.
The first three Akaroa races took 72 hls and now it is not
lar offbeing a daylight racc with advancements in design, more
spccialiscd boats, and far morc cxperienced crew's.
But unlortunately as happcncd in 1951 it oftcn takcs a
disaster or near olc to rcinlorce the loibles ofgoing to sea in

small ships.

The following is from a newspaper article on the race:
"......On 23Janua1, 1951, 20 yadxs sat sailJron Clyde Qudy
in Wcllingtotl b

racc lo

Lyttleton. The

race was a

spuial eucnt to

onmemordht the Catrterbury Centennial antl the otganisers verc
ofering o fu'st prize

oJ

!100.

The yadxs uerc expected to take

about 36 houn to rcuer the course.

blouingas they

o-f at 10

set

A

ntodtrate aorthuht

Lutls

an, but within 40 niuutesthe Rest[ex

snapped a mast while still in the harbout.

A sonher\,

gale sprung

up uhirh batteret{ the boats in thc Strait ard of the Kaikoura
codst. The Nelson doop Thwhiri managed tofrnish in 69 houn
to

daim thejrst prlze, which tomplcted an amazing doubLe. She

had won the LyttLeton
was run,

-

Wellington rak on the other oc&siofi it

in 1910.

But behincl Tawhiri was a stene oJ disaster Husk1, oJ51g1tnn
and Argo oJWellingttn werc both [ost

people. Pieces

oJ

with

utretkage were Jountl

aLl

hawls, a total of 10

in Cook Strait

identfed as beingj'om Husky. A tnassiue

sea ancl

anc{ Luerc

air search vas

nounted Jor Argo and, 12 days after the snn of the mce, ueak
signals uere picked up of the East Cape ofthe Nonh IsLancl, but
tlrcses were neuer

idcntijed as oting.from Aryo aud the search

found nothing. Later, a liJebuol, fron Aryo uasJound in Pallker
Bay. Another yarht, Aurora, wds also nksitrgJor a tine, b tshe
Clyde 0uay boat harbour in

the 1950's

eueutually turned up safe and sound anrl limped into Wellington

hip
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The lollowir.rg list shows the winners of races hcld since:Rothmans Tiophy
'Winner
on RORC
AR Couling BPCC
1.966 Calypso

on 3 February. None of the
other yachts frnkhed the rate.
The

a

six-nan crcw oJAstral harl

close shaue

when their yarht

1968 Caprirc
N l)irnock
BH Barraclough
1970 Crestetdo
'S/G McKenzie
1972 Castanet
1974 Whispers II
G Stagg
1976 Diablo
DS Hart
PG Ballinger
7987 Xdnadu
B Dewhurst
1991 Gucci
1993 Marishka
B Pettengell
L England
1995 Whispers II
B Coleman
L997 Chain Reattion
llcallocatcd to winner ORC Club
2000 RerAless
l) McKcnzic

was dismasled, but they were
saued by the trawler Thuera
skippered by George Brassel.

The 20 yathts which left
Wellington in the ruce were
Astral (Euans Bay), Aurora
(Duudin), Banika (Banks

Peninsula),

Caplin

(Omarau), Fantasy (Banks
Peninsula), Galatea (Banks
Hope
Peninsula),

RPNYC
RPNYC
RPNYC
RPNYC
ACC
RPNYC
PNYC
RPNYC
RPNYC
RPNYC
RPNYC

(RPNYC), Husky (Ban&s
Peninsuk),loy (Banks Pen[nnrla), Karu (RPNYC), Matatua

Foundcrs Tiophy
Sccond on handicap

fRPNyC), Nanette (RPNYC), Oce an Maid (BanFs
Peninsula), Restlcss (RPNYC), Ruawaka (RPNyC),
Tawhiri (Aurorc Nelson), Wakarere (RPNyC), Windswi
(Banks Peniula), Argo (RPNYC), Raukawa (RPNYC)
OJ thex, Restlex had a mishap 90 ninutes after the statl and
had to drcp

out. The wiurr,

the Thwhiri, is in Lyttleton, othe$

Banika, Joy, Kdru, Ndnette, and Otean Maid, returned to
Wellington early in the race, and are now joineil by Ruauaka.
The Windswift, Caldtea, Matahto and Wakarere are shektring
at Kaikoura. The Fannsy and Caplin are
Campbe , antl Astral is a

Hlffua)i

Riuer,

unacrountucl

lea

de

sh

ebering behincl Cape

relict. Ruakawa was siglLttd of the

ng the Argo, Aurora, Hope and Husky still

Unfortulratcly thc yachts,4rgo and Has&y were never lound

at sea-

As earlier mentioned George Brasscl was also the skipper
ofthe yacht rloy who had earlier towed Karl back into
Wellington and then returned to Lyttleton, prcsumably by
lerry to take his trawlcr rrrra to sca in order to find or assist
those in difllculties. As events turned out he lound,4rlrdl and
procecded to tow the yacht to safety when thc tow line parted.
George was able to succcssfully take all the crew off.4srral
and brought them saGly back to [/ellinSon. Thc ,4stral was
left to drilt and was eventually towcd to Mana by a small
coastal vessel and thcn passed to Mr McManaway who then
towed hcr up to Paremata
where the crew did rejoin her

40
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RPNYC

1970 Caprice
1971 Karanea
1976 SpindriJt
'1987 Whisperc II
1997 Caueat
7993 Kauri Ann
1995 Cutty Hunk
Reallocatcd to PHRF
2000 Rer&iess

J oldfield

RPNYC

R Manthel
L England

RPNYC
RPNYC

R Walker

IlPNYC
RPNYC

1966 Caprice
1968 Caprlce
1970 Cresrctdo
1972 Crescendo

iIIcspective ofextensive searchcs by othcr vcsscls and aircraft
all ofwhich, along with other evidence, confirrned their loss

Donaqhy's Cup. (Club handicap).

J Toomer

K

Reed

R Batchelor

v/Bc

1) McKenzic

RPNYC

N Dimock
N Dimock

RPNYC
RPNYC
RPNYC
RPNYC
RPNYC
RPNYC
RPNYC
RPNYC
RPNYC

Gold Cup
Linc Honours

J0t......."

later to make ready for thc
yachts rcturn to S/ellington
(less her mast). The owuer/
skipper of,4stral was Brian
Millar and the crew was Peter
Foote, Fred Eagar, Ton.r
Edmundson, Jim Smith and
Ashley Burton all of whom
were RPNYC members.

1.968 Kotuku

1.97

4

Whkpers

BH Barraclough
BH Barraclough

II

1976 Whispers oJ Wellington
1987 Xanadu
1991 Rer&lcss
1993 Re&Less
L99'7 Chain Reaction
2000 Pl"tty Boy Floyd

G Stagg
G Stagg
P lSallingcr
D McKcnzie
D McKenzie

I].PNYC
B Coleman
R Martin/T Marr RPNYC

Donaghy's Cup

Club handicap

1991 Cucci
1993 Markhka

11
Floyrl

1995 (lMS)Whispus

2000 Pretry

Boy

Dcwhurst

RPNYC
RPNYC
RPNYC
R Martin/T Marr RPNYC
B

ll Pettingcll
L England

The cups that u erc held rrnril rcccnrly by RPNYC. are the
Founders Tiophy (PHRF) and the Donaghys Tiophy (Club

handicap). We are not sure who presented the Foundcrs
Tiophy but we presLlme that the Dor.raghys Tiophy was
presented by Donaghys Ropes and Twine Ltd. The other

:

two cupswere presented to the Banks Peninsula Cruising Club
for this race - the model silver cuttcr is now awarded for ORC
Club .rrrd rhc Cold Cup is prc*, ntrd lur Line llonotrr..

'v
ra

CHITDREN'S CHRISTMAS PARTY
by Jane Robertson (15)

Oncc the treasure

che st

wrs found it was carricd down

to the Wardroom by thc little pir atcs and opcncd to revcal

gold goodies such as cruuchic bats, gold chocolatc coins
and water pistols, wl]ich were tl.ren distributed to all thc

children.
Aftcr the Ti-easute FIunt thcrc was a competition for the
Bcst-l)resscd Pirate. It was ver y diflicult tojudge as they
were all so good. But aftet much "ohh ayt c's ttowr tharrs
a bc:ruty" thc

finalists wcrc
par rcd done
to Melissa

Linton,
Bradley
Burn

ab

y,

Moana
Bcnnett and

Kurt

Kir by.
Thc BestDressed Boy
Pilatc finally
wcll t
to
Bladley, rrd Moana won the Best-Dlesscd Girl Piratc,
topping it olTwith halfa bottle ofwhisky attached to her

On Sunday 3rd Deccmber thc Pirates boarded the
Wardroom .rccornp.rrricd l.y tht ir parrots, and evcn a
Tinkcrbell.
The Ilouse Committcc and helpers dresscd

as pirates

waistl

Thc highlight of the aftcrnoon

l.rad to be

when Santa

ived ol
along thcjetty l.reavc hoeingwatcr bombs at the big pirates
arr

thc "Pirate Boat". Tlre children chascd the boat

with thc odd onc c'ven being caugl.rt ald thr owr.r
back! Whcn the piratc ship dockcd, the big pirates were
onboar-d -

complete witl.r blackcned teeth, cyc patches, dirty laces and
swords, kept thc small (and not so sn-rrll) pilates amused

]

witn gamcs
such as

i

Submarines
and Mincs,
Pop-thc-Bag,
with the bestof
allgamcs beint
thc last - thc
Tr e a s tt r e
Hrrnt!

!

Georgia Goddard

Eip u

forced to let Santa free - so they didn't get

totally sopping wet! Santa, with his nvo
pirate helpers, came into the Club followed
by all rhe lirtle pirrtcs eagerly raaiting lor
their piratical presents.
All big and small pirates enjoyed the
afternoon thanks to the wonderful efforts
of the House Committee and their helpers.
So from all us pirates thanks. Ar.rd a
spccial thanks Phillipa for tl.re wonderful
treasure chest!

A fearsome Bear Commodore Cheryl Ferguson and her hearty House
Committee helper Carole Dewhurst.

wet

so we were

lorced to let our hostage, Santa, go.

And after all of that Santa was remarkably unharmed!
The big man came offthe boat and gave out prcssies to all
the littlies, which capped off the RPNYC Children's
Christmas Parry

A BIG THANK YOU to the organisers lor
great day!

BOMBS AWAY
by Michael Eagat(l1)
It was an excellent Children's Christmas Party at the
RPNYC. The theme this yearwas pir ates, which was one
everyone enjoyed.

The games were first and I really warted to join in
because they looked so much lun - but I thought I had
better not so I stood back and let the littlies get into it. After
pile of pirate food and then a water
bomb fight - I didjoin in those ofcourse!
I was a bad pirate out on the pirate ship with the other
big pirates l.rolding Santa hostagc. Although we were the
bad pirates you had to leel sorry for us because we only
the games there was

a

had about 30 water bornbs and they (thc "good" pirates on

unlikely that we
were going to survive very long at all! As soon as wc wete
in sight of the wharf the bombardment started. But we
were out of ammunition withir.r m ir.rutes wl.rilst they kept
firing, and firing, and firing water bombs at us. We did
manage to catch a few and return fire them it must have
been a devastating sight to see all the bad pirates getting
severely drenched by thc constant stream ofwater bombs
coming at us lrom all directions.
In the end we were we ll out ofammunition and dripping
shor e) had about 150. From that it was

En

a

Octobcr 1918 at the heighr of the equinoxial galcs. At thc
time Bcrkley Clark made a full account ofthis horrific trip to

NZ. Just tllink about it - no radio, no elcctronics
motor I think the voyagc took about 17 days with an
cxcLlrsion to Kaikoura. Mdrangi still only has a 12-inch

Yachting
and no

lreeboard and bcing in lour metre short swells it can be quite

intercsting! Marangi's career in Wellington was highly
successful although she ran full tilt into a long-standing
opponcnt the well known Logan built Rord. These two yachts
were for many ycars rcgarded as the top boats in Wcllington.

ln 7932 Marungi was purchascd by Mr Gough of Gough,
Gough and Hrmer and shc wenr to Lyttekon, racing against
the migh ty Pasrlare alrrd Kia Ora. Pasdrre is currently undergoing
a major restoration but wouldn't

it

be wondcrful to linc up

againstPast/ne somctime again in the futurc? I do have a photo
of them racirrg in the 1930's witl.r Marangi well out in front!
In 1942 she wcnt back to Auckland and was owncd by Mr

Tl.rode. His son, who is now in his 80's. sails on thc Todd
family's I/iking, a well-known boat to many \fi/ellingtonians.
I had the plcasurc of mectir.rg him and his grandson in Akaroa
two ycars ago and invitcd them on board Marangi. 'We
celebrated the occasion of'stepping on board aftcr a lapsc
60 years' with a lcw l.Ieinekcns!

of

Sometimc in 1942 Mr Thodc Ser.rior sold Marangl to a lady
rcnown Mrs Sutherland. Mrs Suthcr.land's husband

ofsolrre
Marargl heads of to Lyttleton to do battle in the Environment Canterbury

owncd and raced a yacht of similar age and in lact of similar
size to Marangi. This yacht Waione stlll sails the Waitcmata

Classic Yacht Begatta 2000

and cnjoys the car e ofdedicatcd owners. Alter Mrs

It was about mid last ycar whcn the Royal port Nicholson
Yacht Club was contactcd by thc organisers of this cvcnt
cnquiring as to whether any oftheir menbcrs owned a classic
yacht :Lnd whcthcr they would bc intcrcsted in cntering it in

botght Mardngi shc raced her against her husbar.rd's boat
Waione and mally others on thc Auckland racetrxck. Many
storics are told of Ma Sutherland, as shc was affectionately
known. Somc of thc most engaginq are lbout hcr use of
Marangi after the death ofhcr husband in thc carly 1940,s. It
was hcr habit to take yoLrng peoplc sailing - local teenagcrs -

this Ilcgatta. Vicc Comrnodore Paul Cudby and Club
Manager Mike Pipcr contactcd me suggcstillg thtt Marangi
should go to Lyrtelton as our Club reprcsentativc. There
wxs no plessure otl our Club lor sponsolship as Lytteltor-r had

madc an olTcr ofassistancc for expcnscs and thcre was a Line
Honours prize of$2,000. This lor rnc was enouqh stirnulatiou
to set interested. So with an cntry in

phcc

all wc had to do

S

utherland

around thc Gulfand the Bay oflslands. In this shc was helpcd
by a man who kncw Mrongi intirnately - a Mr Lincoln Wood

of Devonport. Charlie Mountfort, the previous owner to
nryscll, visitcd Mr'Wood shortly alter brtnging Marangi to
Wellin€itoll and although he was 92 he clearly remcmbered

was gct thcrc!

Valerie and I havc owned Marangi for thc last sevcn years
and she is wcll known to nrany of our Club membcrs but
somc nlay not know much of her history. TLd lc Hriqrrct,

rvho w:rs a wcll-krrorvn boat designcr and builder, built
Marargi it't Auckland in 1910. le Huq et was a Chauncl
Islander by birth who cntisratcd to Ncw Zcaland iu the latc
'1800's
and at thc turn ofthe century he set up l.ris boat buiiding
bLrsincss in Chulch Strcct, 1)evonport. Marurrgi was launchecl
in 1910 and for tl-rc next eight years shc rv:rs succcsshtlly raccd
in Aucklancl in thc A Class Flcct.
l3erklcy Clatk, a Wcllinqtonian rnd onc time Conrnroclorc
of the Iloyal l)ott Nicholson Yacht Club, pur.chascd Marurrgl
in 1918. Shc was sailcd 6.on ALrckland ro Wcllinstol irl

A classic beauty - Marangl built in I gl0 by Ted le Huquet is now
owned and raced by Carl Jackson.

'hip
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Thc contestants for the regatta wcrc Bona, Mount

Pleasant,

TraJalgar II, Clementina, Fox II, Katamea, Hero, Kotiki, Oyster,
Stoml (once owned by Kim McMorron), Thiroa, T rnagain,
Marangi, Ttrranoua and Mana. Thc start line was between a
nar,ry lrigate and the harbour molcs. We were in a good
position for the start but had to harden up on the lirc waiting
and waitir.rg for thc gun. We believe the gun was about 20
seconds latc and as you can imagine a fleet of old boats in a
confincd spacc, none ofthem able to tack very fast, along with

all the usual pre race tension and excitemcnt,

a

collision could

easily have been on the cardsl
Don Herbison hard at work restoring and teuamping Marangi

the building ofMarargi and her early racing carccr.
Last year was a major year for Marangi

-

and my bank
account! We conrpletcly strippcd tl.rc intcrior and took out
the old water and diesel tanks. These are now amidships
under the bcrths. Thc floors wcrc replaced as well as
bulkheads and galley. A combination of tongue and groovc
cedar and tcakwas used. We replaced our tired 20 horsepowct

Bangl At last the gunl Wc wcrc offl From then on it was
the usual round-thc-buoys rype of race, except for the first
timc sincc owning Marargl we we re the boat out in front and
that fclt f**ig great! The on shore commentary for thc
spcctator crowd was being conducted by Peter Lcstcr. At tl-re
Prizegiving we discovered that not only did Pctcr comc fi-om

Lyttelton but also in one of l.ris prcvious lifetimes he was a
wharfie at Lyttelton.
The breeze on the second day was about 20-25 knots - too

Buch cngine with a new Narni 21 horsepowcr. We had only
finished installingand runningthe new cngir.rc two days before

our departure lor Lyttclton - no timc lcft now for slipping
and pitch adjustments to thc

propeller The comments I get

for thc way shc looks now are a tl ibute to Don IJelbison's
skill and dcdication to the boat.

Thc crcw for the delivery trip to Lyttleton were Don
Herbison, Ewan Ross and myself It was a good trip down we played with the whales at Kaikoura and ar rived with a
good breeze in Lyttelton aftcr 28 hours. Why can't races have

the same conditions as delivery trips?!
Word had havelled laster than we had and we were met in

Lyttclton by some of our competitors. The hospitaliry was
great -just as you would expect on the mainland. Race Day,
Saturday I6'r' December 2000, dawncd with all sorts of
excitement. Our "heavics" had anived by plane in the form
of thc wcll-known Lindsay England of Whispers fame, and
Malcolm Smith. To have four of us onboard who had sailed
on Whkpers at vadous times was great even if I did get somc

The delivery crew - Carl Jackson, Ewan Ross, and Don Herbison. The

"heavies" (Lindsay England and l\4al Smith) were to join the clew at
Lyttleton.

much to usc our brand new #1 genoa built by Brett and his
team at Linton Sails, so we put up our #2 ger-roa, acquired

good-natured stick from our oppositioD. Wc wcrcn't called

from the well-known Spencel yacht Rerft/ess. This sail gave
us a good balance ofpower andjust cr.rough spccd to gct Linc
Ilonours and the prize moncy. It was a proud keeper of
Marangi that day who went up to collect the 1" Prize,

the "young guns" now but the "old guns"l

rcprcscnting the Royal Port Nicholson Yacht

ofthe

Club. A video

Classic Yacht Regatta 2000 has been made and at some

future time we may have a showilrg at thc Club.
After the regatta we turned the boat around and headed back
We

llingon with an 8-day slot to gct any repairs or work

dor.rc,

bcfore l.reading back offagain to the South Island - this

to

timc taking part in the biennial V/ellington - Akaroa Yacht
Race.

It gives me a thrill at Prizegiving to gct thc odd cup - like
winning tl.re Nclson Racc last year. Looking at all the cttps

Marcngi

that our crurcnt fleet competes for, I see Maraagi's name on
many ofthe cups that were around in the 1920's and I'r.n sure
uc will see her narne on more ye(.
,(.

,y

DICKSON

MARINE

A VERY MERRY
CHRISTMAS
by Jeannine Muir

NELSON
Experts in Yacht Construction,
Repair and Custom Projects
Sisters Sue and Robyn get into the Christmas spirit.

50TON MARINETRAVELIFT
INDOOR FACILITY FOR BO'VESSELS

OFF SEASON HAULOUT AND
MAINTENANCE

ANTI-FOULINC AND
PAINTINC

It certainly wasn't a Silent Night down in the Wardtoom on
l" December. The place was bulging at thc seams on the
night ofthc annual Yacht Club Christmas Parry as membcrs,
their partners and fi'iends partied into thc wee hours of the
morning. The crowd was buzzing, no doubt helped along by
thc delicious cocktails given out on arrival.
The night livcd up to all expcctatiotls as thc Hawke's Bay
Regmental Army Band wound it up pumping out all thosc
wonderful classics they do so well. Thcrc was dancing,
chan.rpagne, Santa Claus (of course) and his happy hclpcrs,
ar.rd
tl.re

PROFESSIONAL TRADESMEN

.rB0oo

sQ FT HARDSTAND
AREA

the general festivities were cnjoycd by all (udging by
heads the ncxt day!!)

old and young, past and prescnt members
partying togcther but it was the olf key singing of Christmas
Carols at the end that finally drove us away in the wee small
It was great to

see

hoursl

A big "Thank You" to the tsIousc Committec who did
a(nother) greatjob - it was very much appreciated by all those
that enjoy a good party!!

BOAT PICK UP AND DELIVERY
WTCN- NELSON
CALL OBOO 221 15O TO BOOK
YOUR VESSEL IN
DICKSON MARINE (NEISON) LTD

177 AKERSTEN ST. PORT NELSON

basi I @dicksonmari ne.com
www.dickson mari ne.com
lvlary Dacombe - Bird and Glenn Hacche lsouthern Bellel enjoying the
silly season.
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DOFFY

Yacht & Rigging Ltd

CHAFFERS MARINA
PO. Box 12284, Wellington
Specialising

Marine Maintenance
Architectural Rigging
Flagpoles

Brian & Chris Eager, Sue & Rob Dixon

Supplier for:

Southern Ocean Ropes
Facnor & Profurl Furlers

",o",.,^&FTt*,
o21 458 471
Tony Duffy
wN 385 0827
Workshop
wN 475 7577
After Hours/Fax
Email
ard@actrix.co.nz

Belinda, Glen, Jan, Bim and Bos

I,OCAI, YACHTCLUItS
lRPNYC. LlrYC. WBYCcrc)
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G0llDAnI

MARINE

BUI lltr lrG
We willdesign and build your
House, Additions and/orAlterations

Agents lor:
Mercury Engines & Mariner Outboards, Volvo Penta
Marine Engines
Yanmar Diesel Engines

OUALITY MARINE REPAIRS, PARTS &

KITCHENS & BATHROOMS
Project Management

CHANDLERY
EVANS BAY P.O. BOX 14-229, WELLINGTON

Phone 04 3BO 3278
Fax 04 386 3246
. r\99U>'

&//
Gavin 025 422235

OLD BANKARCADE, VAULT,
BOTTOM OF ESCALATOR
NEXTTO PLIMMER'S ARK AND MEZZINES,
WILLIS ST & LAMBTON OUAY WGTN

fuhours 04 388 6474
email: godd

@

WATERLINE

(SPecialisiflg in Naulical tbefie.l Gifls €' Collectc.bles)
Phone 04 922 061?

paradise. net. nz
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CORPORATE MEMBERS &

EW MEMBERS
We welcomed the following new members to the Club over the
months ofNovember and December 2000 and January, February,

sP0Ns0Rs

THE ROYAL PORT NICHOLSON YACHT CLUB
ACKNOV/LEDGES THE SUPPORT OF OUR

l

March and April 200

CATEGORY

MEMBER

Mack
Bilcrindel
Douglas

GrahamO'Connor Associate

CharlotteBinsley

Senior

Jacki

Serior

ShelaghThonas

Senior
Senior
Senior

HelenSomnerfield Senior

CLEAR COMMUNICATIONS

NZCOMMLINITYTRUST
RENTWORKS LIMITED
SAATCHI& SAArcHIAD\€RTISINC LIMITED

CraigBroadley
Hilarl Oliver
Ned Davies
David Patten
IanArbuthnott
Brett May
Malcolmsyne
WendyBunny
Kristin Percy
MikeO'Sullivan
AndrewWilson

SIMPSON GRIERSON

RussellMcGiugan

COMPAQ COMPUTERS
COMPI]TER ASSOCIATES
EDS (NEW ZEALAND) LIMITED
GLENGARRY HANCOCKS LIMITED

HILLARYCOMMISSION
LION FOLINDATION

MONIANA WINES NZ LIMITED

Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior

Counhf
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior

TELECOM NEW ZEAIAND LIMITED

Braye
JoanneFowler

TOWER MANAGEMENT FUNDS LTD

MatthewMcDowell Junior

Klare

S}'NERGY INTERNATIONAL

Counq

TerryShubkin

TRANZRAIL LIMTTED

CATEGORY

Senior

Davidcampbell Se or

CORPORATE MEMBERS

MEMBER

Country

Senior

Sturge
Maria Lautta

Nigelcould
Grant Rowe

ShelleyRobinson
JonathanScholes

Peters
Peters
RachelPiggott
Bob

Steven

LucetteDijksffa

David Frazer
DavidHouston
Gary Mccarty
Karl Purdie

Countf
Senior
Senior
Senior
Junior
Senior
Senior
Senior

Count-y

CatherineAustin

Senior
Senior
Associate

RonaldYoungs

Country

BillAitken

Senior

WATERFORD SECURITY
WESTPAC BANKING CORPORATION

SPONSORS & SUPPORTERS OFTHE
RPNYC & SAILING ACADEMY
CHARTER LINK MARLBOROUGH
CHRIS COAD PHOTOGRAPHY
DR RRF,WF,RIES

We welconed the following new boats and new owne6
to the Club.

EMC CORPORATE
FUJI XEROX NZ LIMITED
CLENCARRY HANCOCKS LID
KPMG CONSULTING

BOATNAME
Ilobbitt
Cabdllaro

Mrs

LION BREWERIES

SAIIIl]G
ACADEMY

EW BOATS

Swallows tr

MUSTO/LINE 7
MONTANA WINES LID

TI?VDESIGNER
Cat. Barge

Keeler

Anazon Keeler

ondthanLiyingston Keeler

Tiltayo
Kahukrra
Marie
RuaTatu
Brubeck
Eyes Wiile Open
Hypetactive Kidrls

MOORE WILSONS

CHARITY
RUTHERFORD & BOND TOYOTA
SYBASE (NZ) LID
THE CRAND HOTEL
WILLIAMS & ADAMS HYUNDAI
PTJB

Kceler
Kcclcr
Laurch

Kccler
Kcclcr
Kcclcr

Tiailcr yacht

OWNER

Torv Chrnn--l
Brett & Maureen
Tlrlinard Family
RJ Weeks

PW Millar

Rik Hart
William Ritchie
Bob & Glcnys Peters

William Aitken
Philip & Kim llrattoD
Eion Fclrzcnfcld

SOI,THERN MARINE
SHIPBROKERS
fuialiainginflr.uhob
of Mffiotoudt

Insurance
Finance
Valuations
Wellington Broker (021) 467 277

Reeidential
Floliday l{orrres
Collunercial
Rural
Rentale

www.mari nebroker.co.nz

www.marlboroueh-real-estate.co.nz

Ph: O3-573-6289

Faxz 03-573-77\6

Ph: O3-573-5009

WAIKAWA MARINA, PICTON

EMC COR.]POR.ATE YACHT
R.ACE

2OON

Wellington Harbour - Saturday 24 Nouember 2001

Diary this date IVOW!
All proceeds go to tbe Royal Port Nicbolson Yacbt Club Sailing Academy,
prouiding Wellingtonians u,itb an introduction to sailing.
If your firm or organisation taould like to take part
contact Mike Piper, RPNYC on
(01) 384-8700, Fax: (01) 385-1603 or Email: euents@rpnyc.org.nz

EMC2

where information lives

RPNYC
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